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# Health O fflM f W
.j«y spelleedout in 0118 two 
f i e r  the requirement, for a 
,,de sanitation drive that will 
vrsults in f«wer fllee. fewer 

.Bd lees disease."
„lan in brief: Apply the Idea 

,ood spitnit cleaning outside 
n as Inside the house 
long-time exponent o f clean 

-Sent said the State Dept. 
'" lth would, on request, aend 

of sanitation expert, to sur 
•  Texas town for health

ah untrained person might 
.»e the significance of horse 

” Vf.ce toilets, or stagnant 
Lies where flies and moa- 

can breed Our people. by 
and experience, know how 

and correct haiards to 
UDjty health," the health

T survey would include o che-
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Glean Up Drive Is Set For 
All Of Next Week
Stores To Close 
Afternoo Thursday 27th

the manner of gamiage stor- 
rollHtiott. and disposal, and 
jt into foodhandling establish- 

tn see If their foods are com 
rom safe cources. 
i team, according to the doc- 
pltn would make a atudy of 
si water supply.

At a recent meeting of business 
men, the City Council and several 
ladies present, it was agreed to 
change the date of the half holi
day of stores to Thursday March

_ __ 2 7th. The fire siren will toot at
Contamina-I 12 noon but in the event the day

[If £, what a the reason and
can it be coi l- rted most effi- 
M  a

as To Sponsor Magic 
w April U t

in April 1st the l.lon. Club will
,,.nt "Its Fu? To Be Cooled 
rurst at S p m at the school
ttorium Admision is $1 and' 
rents. This is a two hour show | 
clean fun and i. one of the 
> r magic shows louring the 
Ithwest The community will 
t to see Arnold Fur*t, one of 
nation s foremost illusion

its Judge Tom Brewer of the 
is Club is In charge of adver 
ing the event.

--- -

jr and Mrs Fletcher Johnson 
> I'lalnvlew visited

r with Mr and Mr. Naynton 
•rett and Mrs Burks over week

{Ur* toy Wafford and Bobbie 
Stevh Gregory of Odessa 

)nt weev end with her parents 
and Mrs K R Turner

CARD OF THANKS

■y

'hi. i« a vety poor way to thank 
ft iends for the 

utiful flowers, gifts and so 
nice cleyer cards of good 

n  and for everything they 
e don. for me sinceUve been 
but It will he a while yet before 
an he greeting you again "over 
counter" and I Just had to say 
b ynu everyone for everything. 

i‘ve been so nice.

Gladys I iiiitpkln

AVs Tit BE PltKtiKNTKD 
;\l VHt IMll.tV M TK

|Thursday nite at 8 p m. March 
h in t.e school auditorium Mrs 

dramatic das* will 
:nt two one act plays. The 

il» will be used to improve 
stag. Admission is 25c and

is storming and a duster is raging 
the event will he held the next day 
I riday at the same time. I f  that 
day. too, is bad. then Monday and 
so on. However, all of next week 
weather permitting, is Clean Up 
Week by proclamation of Mayor 
Hash tieneral cleaning should 
begin Monday if the day permits. 
There will lie free hauling of trash 
with a truuk assigned to all gen 
eral areas. The most extensive of 
publicity will be used so that all 
residents of the city may learn of 
the clean up progam. Fosters Will 
be made by the Hth grade

John Kills is the general chair
man and Mrs Carr Spraherty is 
coordinating the work of the 
two study clubs, the P T A, and 
the school system Supt. John 
Morris possibly may dismiss 
sehool .-ally for the Thursday 
afternoon cleanup drive.

Strict captains ate Mrs Alton 
Hobdy, Mrs Naynton Kverett. Mr 
It B Hargis and Mrs J T Middle- 
ton. jr. Cooperating in the big 
one day drive are the l.egion. the 
two study clubs, the PTA, the 
City (Council, the School and the 
v  lieu! hoard, the Ijun* and Ro
tary clubs, the churches and the 
Fire Department.

I onimittce Formed To Keep 
Tow n Clean

After the town is thoroughly 
cleaned, clti.ens propose to keep 
it clean so far as posable and the 
following committee ha* been ap 
pointed to advise with the City 
Council in keeping the town pre 
sent able John Morris. John Kills 
l.ouis Hochman J V Uurdett, Jr 
Huy Bradley. Mrs I. G. Schucssler 
Mt s Bill Davis. This committee 
Will operate until next year's 
spring house cleaning. The Index 
believes this to be an excellent 
and progressive move

On Cotton Burhs Off
he State Department of Agrl- 
lure has lifted the ban on ra

in

In

iii

,t he

A Ibid l.iiin Hooil Mess

An excellent suggestion to the 
community was made by V H 
Pyeatt. a printer and -newsman 
now farming just south of town 
Mr. Pyeatt suggestion was to get 
a vacant lot down town, fence out 
a bull pen. and start a campaign to 
donate scrap metal During our 
drive next week there will be 
tons of metalic Junk found that I* 
of no utter use to anyone and the 
(imeminent nerds the metal ur 
gently to keep our war effort run 
nitig. Farmers could bring in 
few hunks of junk each time they 
come to town. Mr. Pyeatt suggest 

.VgVu7rUrr r  Com m it; *'<* ‘ hi»  after the metal was sold 
c While stated ,hv money be put into a fund at 

i„ tv ”., t the hank to be administered by a 
joint committee of civic clubs 
There Is from time to time those 
of us of this area who needs help 
in time of illness, death, fire, etc, 
Let him borrow from the fund 
with no interest and pay back 
when he can. Several thousands of 
dollars could likely be realized Mr 
Pyeatt estimates, from the junk 
drive. He is a former editor and 
the Index believes this Idea 
worthy of O'Donnell. He sajtp we 
can do it . . . and we bet we can, 
Talk this over with Mr. Ellis.

ing cotton burrs to the land 
counties of West Texas.

revoking the regulation un 
which burrs have burned
trash." 

ler John
hese counties in Weat Texas are 

lightly infested with the cot- 
B Pink bollwornt, and we feel 
i*t the cotton burr can be retur- 
J t" thee land without danger of 
riding the boliworm infestation 
The pink boliworm is one of 
most .erious threats the cotton 
■ter of Texas has faced1 We 
f to maintain rigid controls 
rever there is evidence that in- 
ation is spreading to the point 
re there Is a chance of damage 

grower There are now 193 
ties of Texas under pink boll-! 
a quarantine measures. and 
’ » »  Planting and pluw-up 

mines, with penalties under 
aw for non-compliance, have 
extended to Include 59 coun-' 

“ded to include 59 counties. 
Iftittg the ban on returning 

, -Cotton burr t„ the land in 
isPXa8 doe® not mean, of cou- 
'»at the huarantlne Inself is 

other buarantine regulation 
sinaio in effect. It does mean, I

oITa' , 1 sf>IICP 'here I* little
j that it will cause pink boll i 
infestation to spread at this

im *rower fan put the bu-r 
tillable use on his land
•growers or West Texas 

en anxious to return the i 
,1°. the so|l for its important 

. and fertilizing e ffect.'
I hei» 'I'"ttight the burrs also 

lp Prevent soil erosion from I

• annl"?,”  yip,ds of th»* « • * '
urn, , t  Re! ‘ ,n«  lower' Ateh thearea occupies
actionCe n. ,he nation's cotton! 
that „ Hnd ,he Department 

o ltalan"aS|Urf,S 8hould b8 tab
us Lth ,v.",ect contro1 regu- 
he area Pconomic situation

ing . a,T  released from ' 
195’  ' Inl952 until March

Z Z t T  f*'hl,p m»dp *«•
bock ?or t ftPr in
ers Einn 0 <1ay* WltJl cotton 
V  Texas" a" d 0,1 ra" ,Pri

Ch"ar« j eaMd ,lnp|ud'' tiray
"*rgr a-' Hardeman. Foard. 

Floyj ,Mo,,pjr' Pot-
r*n Mn Bailey,
Dteisu,oc.k-,P5r' ,‘uhh<>rk

Baptists Begin Wrecking 
Old Church Building

Work was begua Monday on 
wrecking and salvaging the old 
First Baptist church building 
The material will be sorted and 
probably sold. Men of the churen 
are donating labor. The basement 
will be filled and lot levelled to 
afford more parking space Men 
of the church who have time are 
urged to hip so far as possible, 
Burl Koenlnger said this week

miic

'ing
[The

f ’ros-
Kenl* King. Knox

Afpbpr. Yoakum
llo
HI

and Ter-

’ •yn“ ' l°®r*a, stonwall
n 1 hrockmorton. Young 

*r J,aw"0n Rorden. S c n r ry

• ConiklPf° rd S^ '»r ” • Collingsworth and,

The O'Donnell School Band at
tended a band clinic at Aspermont 
Saturday and reported a fine
trip Mark Williams is director

The Sophomores presented the 
Assembly program Thursday 
which was along the line of a 
television broadcast. Nolan Porter 
field was M C. Among those tak 
Ing part were W A Telchlk. Ken 
net h Smith. Winona Anderson 
Wendell Edwrds, Shirley Haas 
Nanaheth Cox. Peggy Pearce, Ann 
Singleton. Carolyn Pearce. F an- 
ees Vandlvere, Sally Cray, Mary 
Sanders. Patsy Mahurln Jesse 
•’ nrnett, Joyce Bailey. Edward 
Noble. Mrs Bolch I* the class 
sponsor and dirertid the p'ozr.im

Cotton producers can obtain 
valuable information on cotton 
varieties by studying a new pub- 
llcatlon. "Performatlon Of Cotton 
Varieties In Texas,1948-50." The 
bulletn was published Jointly by 
the Texas Agricultural P:xper1- 
ment Sttion and Texas Agrlcultu. 
ral Extension Service and Is avai
lable at local county Extension 
offices

Junior Class Play Set 
For Thursday, Friday

The 1962 Junior Class of the 
O'Donnell High School Class will 
present their play The Monkey's

Good Nolghbors Met 
With Mrs Pierce

The Good Neighbors Club met 
with Mrs. C. Piece as hostess Dur 
ing the aoclal hour eleven memb’ ......  *---* * »  j IU* IB, BBVIBI UVUI ■ U. U

unde’ ' Thursday and Frldny nites' ers were busy with handwork and
March 20th and 21st. Mrs Morene 
Cathey, class sponsor, will dir
ect the play. Admission Is 50c and 
25c and the time is 8 p m In the 
auditorium There a e two com 
plete casts and a different caat 
will be used each nite 

Member* of the cast are: 
Bonnfhell Piper, an orphan and 

the ' Monkey": Joan Mahurln and 
Jimmie Dean Fultz

Gary Ahershaw. a young hichel 
or architect: Charles Hairv and 
Douglas Pond.

Kudogla Yawky. the lovable old 
negro housekeeper, Margaret Sax 
ton and Ernestine Morales 

Rhonda Yates, Gary’s secretary 
Carol Lambert and Wynell Sum 
mer.

Minnie Mae HeCferfle’d, the 
widow, Betty Vulgamora aid
S ilrley Glean

Billy Bolr Heffeifield, the bully
w. nrtr ll Edwards and James
Thompson

Lili Polsoll, Gary's old flame: 
Fe n Bairrlngton and Orlene
Ward.

Mrs I ter wood Dufrayne. L lll 'i 
aunt: Frances Holtzclaw and Doci 
nn Hodge

Beverlv Carter, a young man o' 
leisure. Roger Doss and Bill
Staggs

Sam Higgins Bonnlehelle
st' o father. J m Jackson and 
J* sale Mollaney

Milo Higgins Bonlhell'a atep 
brother: Odell Howard and Her 
man Ledbetter

— — n n o  — —

Sgt. Blocker Writes . . .
Feb 28th 1952 

Dearest Folks,
Korea

discussed ways to help their 
neighbors. A covered dish dinner 
was planned to be carried to a 
ramily who has had Illness in the 
home for over a month: also shoes 
and socks for a needy girl. Sand
wiches. potato chips, cookies and 
cokes were served The next meet 
Ing will be with Mrs Kobt Isaacs 
Thursday March 27th

% vV  ■; 
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Editor

I realize of course that I hare 
-c l written in several days but It 
could hardly be helved We have 
’ oen petty well on the go since 
•he 25th. We left our reserve area 
at about l i p .  m. on th“ nlte of the 
25th and hnd about an 8 hour ride 
by open air trucks over some pret- 
tv rugged mountain roads cover 
rd with some 3 to 5 inches of snow 
and sleet. On several occasslonn 
we unloaded the troops and guided 
the tracks along the narrow pass 
es for they were of course having 
to observe 100 per cent black out 
security. We got to our own posit 
ions just after day light and 
have now spent 3 days In them 
We are now some 6 or 8 miles from 
our previous line We are In the 
anproxiniate vicinity of the old 
‘ Iron Triangle" Ju»t north of 

Yonohnu.
I got your letter which was 

written on the back of blank 
checks last nlte along with a Val
entlne.

. . . You can't In my opinion, 
fight this war with West Point 
teachings. . . all conventional 
methods of modern wtyfare have 
to be disregarded in this one. (Ed 
note: part of Dan's letter Is re
written to avoid Identification l . .. 
For instance he (an officer) 
feels that we should take along 
uu-armed medics on night raids

. . .  Its all hut murder. He offers 
this In defense: The Geneva Con
ference will not allow a medic to 
carry a weapon and maintain his 
neutral status insuring him he 
wont b* fired upon by the enemy 
As I sre It the medics are the first 
guys thep try to get whether arm
ed or not and I'll tell you It's an 
awful naked feeling to be out 
there without any weapon at all. 
Besides that the darkness and 
speed which has to prevail In ord
er to have a successful nlte raid, 
renders the medic useless. You 
have time only for administering 
first aid and nothing more of 
which any O I Is capable.

The old company is not what 
it used to he. Several of our guys 
are out now and several leaving 
soon on rotation ( National Guard 
men) to the States . . . some are 
gone for good and some will re
turn from hospitals to join us 
again . . . but now with our many 
many replacements 1 hardly know 
a man in the company, all new 
races and names.

1 got a call from CHv. Hdq this 
afternoon and there Is to be a 
photo-telecaster with camera and 
equipment In this Division next 
week to do a feature on the Kor
ean war for Telenews Service 
and 1 have been asked to narrate 
nnd "star" In the big production. 
There Is nothing definite yet but 
they are to call me back when he 
arrives and there I'll remain for 
2 or 3 days shooting I'll find out 
when its to be televised and you 
ran tell Uncle Jim to keep hla 
eyes on Telenews. It should be 
a lot of fun. I don't have the 
sllghest notion why I was ehosen 
for the deal, other than perhaps 
the slight experience that I have 
I ve gotta go. Love. DAN |

Mr and Mrs Ed Edwi r J . Mr 
and Mrs J C Todd and son and Mr 
and Mrs JJ R Edwaids of he--e and 
Mr and Mrs Glen F^lwards of 
Sweetwater. Henry and Robert Ed 
wards of Sweetwater spent Sunday 
at Sweetwater Lake

A PUMPER TRUCK isn t of much value to a f r* aepartment if it 
doetn t pump— and irt ivff'C ent quantity. Here a fireman watches 
wh^e inspectors of the Fire Prevent on and Enqi"eerinq Bureau of 
e*es check a pumpe's performance. Check -q  mu’ ic oe! fir* oe- 

•enses is just ore of the many jobs pe'formeo c/ the Bu'eau as a 
public seev ce of th* f r *  ms .-a--* comoa-

As dusters go that of Monday 
afternoon was something. To 
title It we would call it "Mtdnlte 
at Noon" In Technicolor . . . that 
is ' red" Technicolor. At 4:15 to 
4:25 visibility hit a perfect aero 
with gusts of wind and real estate 
out of the west hitting 60 mips 
an hour. One of Shorty Wilson i  
old cotton stalks blew into the 
Temple We were told that an 
old eng tir head weighing reveral 
hutidi i d pounds blew down the 
main drag with the ea*- of a 
tin cun Monday was t>uly a big 
windy.

During the first 19 days of 
March O'Dounel! has seen only 6 
days ftee of dust and ^and to an 
extend it wasn t noticable . . even
so the sand did blow some The 
last rain of an inch or over was 
recorded last August. But we 
have good news . . a good rain 
will fall during the first week of 
April and it wont be caused from 
silver iodide, either. Get the tubs 
out boys. Our guess is Satu:day 
April 5th. Why? Well, it's got to 
ruin some . . . SOMETIME, slot 
It?

Mr and Mrs Gene Richardaon 
of l.ubbock visited with Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Young Sunday

FOLKS YOU KNOW
Dick Simpson is visiting 

Grand Junction. Colo.
in

Pfc Kenneth Cootey of Ft. 
Ilood recently spent week end at 
home. He recently escorted a con
voy of 22o trucks to Camp Hooker 
Ala and reported lost* of rain in 
the deep South

K h o u a

t ITY  F.I.K4TIONH MCT APR IL I

The annual city election will be 
held Tuesday April 1st in the off 
ice of City Tax Collector. Holding 
the election will be Mrs Guy 
Bradley and Mrs Mar Noble On 
the ticket Is L J Hash, for mayor, 
re-election and unopposed. and 
for councilman Harvey Line. R 
R I’elts and C N Cathey, two of 
whim are to be elected. Plan now 
to vote in this and your school el 
ection and attend your precinct 
and county conventions in May, 
Make your government truly of 
and by the people.

James Crumley, local Texas 
Electric manager. recently recelv 
ed his 10 year pen from the com
pany. James has been our manager 
here for the past five years or so 
and has been a blessing to us all 
being currently president o f the 
Rotary. Congratulations

Carroll Davis was taken to a 
Lamesu hospital last week. His 
friends are praying for his recov
ery as all of our community loves 
Carroll.

Dr. Joe Lehman left Saturday 
for Dallas where Mrs Lehman has 
been visiting. From there they will 
go to New York returning here 
about April 1st

Mrs Tom Btodesger of Port Jar
vis. V Y is visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs L  J Barrett. Harold 
Barrett of Tule Lake, Calif, also 
visited his parents here recently

Pvt. Wm. Shoemaker is home 
on furlough. He is being transfer
red to San Antonio

Mrs W G Waldrep and daughter 
of Tulia are visiting with her 
parents Mr and Mrs L J Shoe
maker

Bill Schooler returned home 
from a Lubbock hospital Monday

Jeff Shook is up and around 
after being In a l.ubbock hospital 
several days last week

Mr and Mrs Fred Henderson 
and Billie Boh o f Lamesa visited 
with Mr and Mrs Guy Bradley last 
Friday nlte

Mr and 
visited in

Mrs J E Shaw and son 
8tanton Sunday

Mr and Mrs Aryan of Semin 
ole visited with the Charley 
Caboois Sunday

Mrs Paul Mansell and Richard 
visited her mother in Lubbock last 
week

Mrs L N Nichols guests Sunday 
were her daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Casey of Plninview 
and her grandchildren of Lnbboek

S Sgt. and Mrs Bobby Gene Har 
per o f Ft Worth visited Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Harper over week end

Mrs Hollis Allen of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs Carr Spra 
berry Sunday

Mrs Dorman Klnard and child 
ren of Abilene Joined her husband 
here for week end to visit friends 
here. Rev. Klnsrd conducted the 
music at the Baptist revival here 
last week.

Mr and Mrs C J Reach visited
her father at Lovtngton. N M Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs J C Swinney and 
Mr and Mrs Joe Harris visited at 
Fluvanna Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hornaday McLaar- 
in and son of Pecos visited relot 
Ivea hers over week and

Mrs L D Parker and family a s 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
J M Vaughn

Hoy Lee DeBusk of Hobbs left 
Wednesday for Dallas where his 
son with undergo another operat
ion

Sunday afternoon E C Pace was 
taken to a Big Spring hospital ill 
with another heart attack

Mr and Mrs Harvey Jot don and 
sons spent week end vDitlng hia 
sister and family at Spade

All of the O'Donnell teachers 
with exception of two attended the 
area teachers meeting at Odessa 
FN-tday School was dismissed for 
the meeting. Next year the meet 
ing will he at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Floyd Williams sr 
of Lubbock visited their children 
and familb-s here Sunday

The Dorcas class will meet at 
the Fellowship hail of the F'lrst 
Baptist Church Friday afternoon 
o f this week from 3 to 5 with Mrs 
Etta Abernathy and Mrs Maude 
Shaw as hostess

Mrs H L  Wood left Sunday af
ternoon for a Lamesa hospital 
where she will undergo major sur
gery

Mrs Gus Owens and daughter of 
near Weatherford spent the week 
end here with her son and family

Last Tuesday afternoon Mes- 
damea John Earles, J. T Middle- 
ton. sr and Daisy Celsor attended 
a meeting in Tahoka hearing a 
talk hy Mrs Anthony, founder of 
Girls Town.

Supt. John Morris recently re
turned from a meeting of the Nat
ional 8chool Administrators at 
I-os Angeles An account of this 
meeting will be given in Index 
next week

Billy Pierce and Doyle "Runt" 
Gilliam are in the Navy Their ad 
dress: Co 52 - 209, USNTC, 8an 
Diego, 33 Calif. You will want to 
write these boys.

Mr a Mil Mrs W O Warle* »peut 
the week end at lot an visiting 
his parents

Mr and Mrs Pose Mansell snd 
Mr and Mrs C A Doss attended th* 
funeral of a friend. Bob Sp ck at 
Rochester last Thursday

Charley Morrison is home from 
hospital much improved

Mr and Mrs R R Pelts hud as 
their guest last week Mrs Min
nie Pelts o f Ft. Worth and Mrs 
Bessie Gressil or Roswell

Mr aud Mrs Pete Page left last 
Tuesday to visit relatives at L* 
Pryor

Mr and Mrs DaB Stubblefield 
and Rita Kay have moved to Aus
tin Trailer Park on Big Spring 
highway at Lamesa

CABD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the k nd 

surd*, cards, the beautiful flowe"* 
and acts of kti.dness during the 
illness and death of <>u loved 
one. May God bless each o f you 

THE GODDARD FAMILY
----------- OO --------

Mr and Mrs Ed McKee o f Sea- 
graves visited the Joe Proctor* 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs O L Harris and Mr 
and Mrs Ballt of Hohhs visited the 
Proctors Sunday

Mr and Mrs Melvin Booth H d  
children of Lamesa visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs Dewey Mid 
dleton Sunday

l, C Vance of Luhhork visited 
here F'riday

Mr and Mrs Bill Yandell • nnd
family of Olton speat the » r s *  
end here with his parents Mr and 
Mrs Tom Yandell who Joined them 
in a trip to Lubbock Sunday to 
visit Mrs Tom Yandells sister. 
Mrs Lane

Mr and Mrs Dtck Qollghtly of 
Stephenville speat the week end 
here visiting home folks

Mrs W A Tredway of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mrs E 
J Tredway here

Mr and Mrs Douglas Cathey 
and Jack Van were home over the 
week end visiting his parents Mr
and Mrs H L Cathey

Please call si the 4'ity Tax 
office nnd render your City Tnxes 
L. T. Brewer, Assessor- I'ollectoi

— - X  W»-
I’UBLH’ NOTICE

Now in effect until further 
notice. Cyan Drive In Theatre 
opens *t 7 p. m. nnd show stnrts 
M 7:RO p. m.

Hervey Gnrdenhlre

They're here . . . now on display 1952 Modal 

Philco & Admiral Refrigerators, Home Freesers

We invite you to use our Catalogue service

"One Of The Most Complote Appliance Stores 
In West Tones"

HAL SINGLETON, 3rd
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BAR G AIN ' In MXO acre ranch, w ith large 
6-room home w ith  b ith  and all modem 
conveniences. Good 5-room residence and

('•m p lr tr  l in e  Building M ateria ls
Lum ber

A a r  Rind at U « « « t  P r ices

W holesale and R eta il

D elive red  A nyw hete

W e sell d irect to 
Individuals

Contractors
Lum ber Yards

Phone LO  26*8 1400 E Lancaster

O N  F T . W O R TH  D A L L A S  P IK E  HY *0 

T IT U S  P A U L S E L  JOHN S T E E L E

Im proved pasture. 1 l * r « e  pond. 2 small 
ponds, 5 big springs; 30-d iy possession. 
Can sell w ith or without 79 head cattle, 
tools, implements. Located Just o ff U .s ’ 
H ighw ay 67 on good g ra ve l road. Land 
$52,350. Land, cuttle, implements, feed, 
hogs, etc., $65,000. L ibera l term s. Come 
see.

tO H T K K  E U I S  It L A I T Y  C O M P A N Y  
Hope. Ark. Phone 7-*<»9|

GRAIN. M i l '
L IV E S T O C K  Feeders Attention': Good 
W ist, a lfa lfa  and c lover hay $22 ton car-

HELP WANTED -  MEN
( l i W i  lt and Spotter combination i 
steady work $70 per week. Immediate 
opening. E L IT E  C L E A N E R S . W in d **
\rii Phone 1.1$, reo IM  or n rlte.
M E N  w itli experience in handling and 
the sale of Ford  parts. W rite for a p p .f 
i at ion C AD E  MO I OK C O M P A N Y . 
AniherNed Dealer*,. H ru n . Texas.
I l IL I ( I \S> spoiler, bott WOOl and 
siik Good pay. W rite or ca ll Cothern 
C leaaero, Las t ra c e s , N .M . 
t \ i* i M X N C I  D e ie itr ic  motor m 
P re fe r  m«*n w ith DC experience. W rite « r 
call E lec tr ic  s e rv ice  A Supply Company, 
Odeosa. Texao. Ph. 2-7700.

HELP %VANTEII— WOMEN
TW O neot experienced w aitresses f r 
tads in sm all Arizona desert town on 
Hwv. 80 M illers  C a fe W rite F . P . M a w  
cry. Box 111. G ils  Bend. A rlsoaa.

NURSES

I K H is .  C A T S . P E I * .  E IC ^ ______

-  DUGS
R E G IS T E R E D  enow puppies. Friendly

Reasonable. M ales Fem ales. Jackson s 
5005 E Lancaster. F t. W orth 3. Texas.

E A R M h  A  H A M  I I E n

U P  TO  0500 ACHES

H ave Im m ediate openings for Graduate 
General Duty nurses at $2*20 and fu ’l 
maintenance. L ibera l sick leave policy 
and two w eeks p.»:d vacation  a fte i 
year. Salary increases at stiplated inter 
vals. Contact Adm inistrator.
R IG  S P R IN G  H O S P IT A L  C O R PO R A TIO N  

R ig Spring, Texas

INSTRUCTION
L I CRN Textile  Pain ting. $1,00 Simj
fied step h\ step instructions, beuiiti'u! 
ready-cut stem  il. bv w inner o f c i r  t 
State F a ir  prizes T ex tile  Painting Mud.o 
t i l  Neches, Dallas. Texss.

MTTT AND JEFF

WHAT A BREAK./ MV TRIAL 
'  COMES I P  7DQAV PORTHAT 

A tTO A fie iO E H T  A/HO (T  
JU ST  SOHAPPEHS THAT 
MV fS L .JE P E jS O H  

1JU R V /

J  I  d o  Pun THAT 6UV& 
J OAR Bur I  COULDN'T 
► CLP IT —  SOU K N O W /  
TH AT/ — ,| /  '■ >
t p s r C f  SURE,

M U TT/

B y  B u d  F i .h r r

^ L .

r S0, IP  y o u  CONVlNffE TH E  
OTHER JURORS SO I L L  
HAt/C TO P M ,  Sa V. $ i o o  
DAMAGES, I L L  B U M  M X )

^ H is s n *e E  
DENOTES 
A LAPSE 
O f  TW3EE 
HOURS-
THE

JURVHA9
Been

DELIBWATINC/

WOn C *R P U _ ,J «F F /
I  0NLV h a v e  TO
MVSlOO QAMASE5- 
BUTWHAT took 
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lon6 to oeeioe j j
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THE OTHER ELEVEN GUVS 
WANTED TO 
Acourr veu 
but r talked ,

OUT 0P (T/
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JITTER
T* DON'T b s  A  C R Y B A B Y  
A LITTLE SHOT OF AHTITOYIA' 
NEVER HURT ANYONE AND  
IT KEEP YOU
PROM BEING SICK .

Arthur Pointer

C U T O V E R  T IM B E R  LA N D .

Situated in fe r t ile  delta o f the 
Mississippi R iv e r  in East Carroll 
Parish  lex tre in e  northeast*. Lou
isiana. W onderfu l opportunity ft>r de 
velopm ent into finest livestor k ranch 
Some merchantable growth Hient> of 
w a te r ava ilab le. W ill grow  tinest fescue 
c lover, da ills or any other pasture c  • »; 
P r ic e  $25 per acre P a rt m inerals, r  A 
B A B B A G E N C Y . Lake P rov itfe rce  La.

—  WHY WAIT FOR RAIN7
A  barga in  in Yoakum  County irr gated 
land in W est T exas  Forced  to sell 6M) 
acres o f developed  land with 3 wells that 
test 1200 gallons per minute with 8' 
pumps 400 acres deep plowed and grew  
cotton last year. 240 acres ready for 
cotton by discing. Better than land se ll
ing fo r O R  to $400 per a cre  in near 
v ic in ity . T o  m ove quick priced st $175

Kpr acre. Cash or terms. Contact J B 
s tea ler . Bax Mil. D eader i  Hr. Tesas.

OREGON RANCHES
Anvone in terested in Oregon stock 
ranches o r d ive rs ified  fa rm s w ill be 
g iv en  com plete in form ation without ob li
gation i f  vou w ill w rite

H. H. SCHMITT CO.
D FA LE .R  IN  L A N D  A L IV C 8 T O T K  

P rta ev llle . Ore. ______ _
r \h t  Central Oklahoma farm s ranches, 
im proved  and unimproved. $10 00 per 
acre  and up A verag e  annual ra in fa ll 45 
inches W rite  for des-rlp tions and Dr ires 
G. M. f s fh r s n .  B ea lter, Phase 5$, WU- 
harton. Oklahoma

_  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Art Now

_U. S. OEFENSE BONDS

FEEL ACHY?
DUK TO COID

* .S I « . IS ^ .g;vejfojf
symptomatic

MIME.I.LA.Nf.01 S
FO R  »A L K  OK K K N 1

6000 E x t H Drill P ipe 4* 120 0 F  H 
Drill P ipe 2-L S W ,.ukr*h » 235-hp 17 o 
7 ' I 24 lb  9S9S 2- I •
Tubing A ll D u ll p ipe  4 1*". I*ra irk  *uppu. 
M onoh.i n‘ . Texa*.

B IL 1 .D O Z E K  By llaur or Job anywhere 
tMM N W IS. Ph. \\ I I  S lt t .  Oklahum t
City ok  . ____________ -
Y R F A X IR I  g i f t
rations in U S 4 map series. $5 00 c.iOi 
E lectron ic Locators. C arlhbean € •.. 5«t 
C> ear ant v Bldg . W Palm  Beach. F iends.

KsEAL EST.sTE—BI’S. PROF
FO R BALK

Drug Store and Home In small central- 
Texas town Idea! for Dr. or R eg  Ph.tnu 
Cost less than 99090 50 m iles from  Dall.i*

f’rite Bax L A  I?. % W estern Newspaper 
nlsn. Dallas, le x  

I O It ** 1 1 I • * good
men’s, women's. children s apparel dry 
goods and shoes, about 9 miles fromgooc_ ----- --------  ----
Sheppard A ir  Rase Larges t o f Its kind 

the world. The best opportunity ever 
fered Business very  good and getting 

better Reason for selling quitting buxi 
ness The Fam sss. lew s  Park . T#xa»

YEAR AROUND RESORT
S units and la i f e  liv in g quarters, room 
for expansion A -l location. 911.900 will 
handle w ith balance easy from  income

Box 652 
RuiGso, N.M.

666 RELIEF

REAL ENT ATE—MINT.
I I M BF R 7 AM II with fu rn itu ie. hard 
ware, paint, wallpaper, com plete equip
ment. at inventory. Sell or lease real 
estate. J F H K Y  8. 9CO TT, Frest. Tesas

R U M ,  r u m  ETC’,

i O TTO N 8t h I*
C E R T IF IF D  and R F G IS T F R K D  B R E E D

I E R S ’ SF.ED. Grown in Arkansas. Missis 
I sippi and T exas  Dortch No. 1 Arkansas 
I Roldo Rcwden. Deitaptne 13. Empire.
’ Texas M r bane 41-B Rowden. We do not 

sell cheap “ Gin run ’ seed. W rite for 
lowest prices. A lso have Chem ical De 
lin ’ ed H i-Bred H a lf & H a ll and other 
varieties. K R Bluestem . Blue Panu 
Bu ffalo  and other G rass seed. A ll kind 
C lover seed Vegetab le Seeds. P e ls  and 
P e t SuDplses.

G RFF.NV ILLF ft F E D  Hot SF 
G RFEN V II.LF . TEXAS

When
Your Children 
have COUGHS
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D S

^  G IV I THIM GOOD-TASTING 
SCOTT'S EMULSION

Helps build stamina — helps build
resistance to colds. If youngsters don't 
get enough nstural A&D Vitamins I 

Scott's is s high energy 
FOOD T O N IC - a  "gold 
m in a " o f natura l A&D 
V itam in s  and energy* 
building natural oil. Rasy 
to take. Many doctors 
recommend i t !  Ruy today 
at your drug stora.

• O A  
MAKE IT YOURSELF  

Crochet Your Own 
HATS and BAGS 

Smart atul Sew 
Send Name and Address 
For Our E H E E  Illus
trated C-atalogue and 

l'rioe l.iat.

*7/te Knit Shop.
Mrs. Fan G. F.patein 

•  10 WE.kTHE.IMER KOAD 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Yarns for Every Purpoaa 
SINCE ltS l ,



Itrmovr torn  from Jar
To remove canned com-on-the- i 

cob from a jar. insert a corkscrew 
in the end of the center cob and 
pul) up gently. Other ears will 
tome out easily.

Candied Fruit
Steam candied fru.t that has be

come dry, in a double boiler for 
JO to 15 minutes before adding to 
fruit cake. Restores moisture to
lrud. ,  *

Handy Container
Old lipstick containers can be 

used to carry odds and ends in 
your purse. They'll h o l d  tobby
pins, safety pins, a id  maybe a
threaded needle—something y o u  
always need when you don't have

**• . . .
Clothes Pin Cse

Pin a spring-type clothes pin to j 
the edge of your pan if you do a 
lot of cooking that requires fre
quent stirring. It will serve as a 
holder for your spoon, preventing 
dripping or fishing for the spoon
if it slips into the pan.

• • *
Mrndinr Gloves

Mending fingertip holes in your 
gloves will be easy if you put on 
a thimble, put on the glove and
mend. • • •

('tensil Hint
Place a drainboard mat, t h *

ridged rubber kind, in tho bottom 
cl each storage drawer of your 
range Keeps utensils from shift
ing position and rattling w h e n '  
drawers are opened and closed. 
You can take mats out and wash 
them, too.

• • •
Dreorsting Cakes

When decorating cakes, use a
child's sectioned feeding dish to 
separate the various c o l o r e d
icings. • • •

Frosting Cake
I'se a rubber spatula to put

fr ting on a cake. Does a smooth, 
f . j o b .  and scrapes the bowl
de.n. • • •

Grated Peeling
Grate orange and lemon peel on 

waxed paper. Use brush to free 
■ < I tnat sticks to grater. 

Crafi d peel slides off w a x e d
paper, easy to measure.

• • •
Scalloped Potatoes

Next time you make scalloped 
pi • iters add n topping of buttered 
bread crumbs.

\nsesPiRm\
[M/rS8EST..\

THE ANSWER TO OXFORDS
Pilgrim Bible q u iz

6. Joseph writ 17 jrears old when his 
brothers through jealousy sold him 
lor 20 pieces of silver to the Ish- 
tnerl.trt who took him into Egypt 
( f t  Genetit 37:I-2S i* the Pilgrim  
Edition */ the H alf B M t).

'say may «M folks 
about good tastiwi 

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Thousand* « f  happy 

folks know thia t C»n«*d- 
tenting Scott's K.muUion 

h**lp* yon ward o f f  culris-helps *«u  
wall fa*ter~and helps you keep 

* " in i  strong when sour d iet needs 
"•■•re natural A d i) Vitamins? Sewtt'* is 
•  HIGH KNKHCSV m t f f l  T t iN IU -  

rteh In natmrai A d P  Vitamins

6
. A  and energy, building natural 
V  f  oil Try

. i  K*
y  Kcnnnmical buy today at your 

/ drug store I

r- - , »il Try It! See how well voii
‘ ^  f«*el Easy to take and digest.

r,
 ̂ )\ M08I than |vst a tonic —

• it '% powerful nourishment!

SCOTTS EMULSION
H i g h  F h c h g y  t o n i c

MAKE IT YOURSELF  
('•rochet Your Own 
HATS and BAGS

Smart and iVetr 

ênd Name and Address 
For Our E H E E  lllus- 
•rated Catalogue and 

Price List.

*7lte. K n U  S h o p .
Mra. F.n C. Ksalcl.

•10 WESTHEInES ROAD 
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

T h m  f .r  r „ p  ParsM.
SINCE ISM i

BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN

B U R IPTU K E : Acts lb I-J; I Corinthian* 
4 14-21; Phlllipplunj 2 10-24; 1 Tim othy 4:10. 
16: 11 Timothy 2 113

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : I I  Timothy 
2 1122

Youth Today
Lesson for March 16, 1952

Dr. Foreman

Y ^ U T H  today has a hard time of
*  it. With bad examples in high 

places, prevalence of gambling, 
liquor ads on every billboard and 
liquor on too many "sm art”  tables; 
with divorce almost as easy as mar
riage and both as easy as whims; 
educated in elemen
tary schools where 
It is c o n si d e r ed 
wrong for the teach
er to " fa il”  or pun
ish any one. in high 
schools t h a t  em
phasize the b o d y  
more than the mind, 
and in c o l l e g e s  
where c o a c h e s  
make m o r e  than 
p r o f e s s o r s  and 
where (as two leading universities 
recently learned) almost half the 
student body, it seems, admits to 
cheating; living iq a country where 
success is measured in dollars and 
where the Christian church is still 
In a minority: what chance has a 
boy or girl to grow up straight and 
strong instead of weuk and crooked?

. . .
It Has Been Worse
*|»HE best answer to this question
*  is that youth has always had a 
hard time of it, yet always there 
have been some who have grown 
straight and strong.

If this 20th century is a bad 
one. what about the first? At 
that time there was certainly 
bad example in high placra, con
sidering that Nero waa the em
peror and that many person* 
actually worshipped that, cruel 
scoundrel as a god.
Gambling was done by the "best" 

people all over the Empire; liquor 
was even more a part of “ high" so
ciety than it is today: as for divorce 
and marriage, the Roman record 
was worse than ours; as for educa
tion, most young people didn't get 
it. and most of those that did found 
themselves fitted for only one occu
pation: politics. The Christian 
Church was in a far smaller minor
ity tban today.

.  • •
The Right Friends
Y ^ T  was in that bad century
*  that some of the most famous 

Christian saints and heroes lived. 
Timothy, Paul’s young understudy, 
was such a man. He had everything 
against him, but Paul thought well 
of him. and Paul’s standards were 
extraordinarily high. His life (or 
what we know of it from the Scrip
ture references to him) had many 
qualities worth studying.

Let us look at two of the causes 
for this young man's high char
acter. One was the quality of his 
friends. He seems to have been the 
tort of boy who might have gone 
down fast if he had taken up with 
the wrong crowd; but a list of his 
friends as we know them is a list 
of strong, original, true-blue Chris
tians. He literally knew the best 
people, not “ best" by standards of 
Roman society but best in the scale 
of true manhood.

We have a hint, too, that his 
mother had something to do 
with this. She "steered”  the boy 
to the right crowd, one suspects 
—and that was enough.
One of the best things parents 

can do for their children is to see 
to it that they run into the right kind 
of people. This does not necessarily 
mean the richest or the best edu
cated, but the people with the best 
kind of character. Youth will grow 
to be like the older people it most 
admires; and admiration grows with 
acquaintance. Tell me who a boy’s 
friends are and I can forecast his 
future.

. . .
Self Control

THE other reason for Timothy’s 
character came from inside: 

aelf-discipline, self-control.
Followers of these lessons may 

wonder why "temperance" has to 
be dragged in every once in so often. 
It's not dragged in; we just dare not 
dodge it. Temperance just means 
self-control, in general. In particu
lar, one of the drugs—by all odds 
the most popular drug—that tends to 
make the users lose self-control, is 
alcohol. As the proverb has it: First 
the man takes a drink, then the 
drink takes a drink, and then the 
drink takes the man.

Young people get more than 
enough urging to become alco
holics. One of the best things 
one can do for younger friends 
Is to awaken them to the real 
facts and dangers of all alco
holic beverages.
There is a book, "Fru it of the 

Vine,”  by Grace H. Turnbull, (print
ed by the Lord Baltimore Press and 
published in 1950 at 223 Chancery 
Hoad, Baltimore 18, Md.) which is 
a mine of facts about liquor—the 
kind of information you will not get 
In the advertisements. Young peo
ple who learn these things the easy 
way (by reading such a book) may 
be saved the heartbreak of learning 
the bard way.

Give Fish Dinners 
Tantalizing Taste 
With Zesty Seasoning

IF  FISH DINNERS in your house 
are not received with wholehearted 
good spirit and eaten with relish.

check on your 
f i s h  cookery. 
I m p ro  vement 
is simple, t h e  
rewards a r e  
great.

F i s h  served 
frequently c a n  
ease the budg

et and add zest to an otherwise 
humdrum string of menus. In ad
dition to these reasons, homemak
ers appreciate the fact that fish is 
tender and requires but short cook
ing time. Meal preparation time can 
be cut considerably when fish ap
pears frequently on the table.

Many fish varieties are available 
because they come fresh, canned 
and fresh-frozen. When you investi
gate the cookery methods as well 
as the many seasonings that can 
enhance their flavors, you enter a 
fascinating realm of cookery.

.  • •
You’ve stuffed chops and roasts 

Have you ever thought of stuffing a 
fish? Here's an excellent way to 
prepare fish with stuffing that's 
quick to make and wonderfully 
popular:

•Baked Stuffed Fish 
(Serves 6)

Select a fish weighing 3 to 4 
pounds. Clean and rub salt inside 
and out. Fill cavity *6 full with 
mushroom stuffing. Lace fish with 
string t«  hold stuffing in place and 
to hold fish together. Brush fish with 
melted butter or substitute and place 
upright in a greased bakug pan. 
Place paper brushed with butter 
over fish. Pour (4 to ** cup water 
or fish stock into pan. Bake in a 
moderate (350’ F .) oven for 40 to 60 
minutes or until fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork. Baste fre
quently with drippings in pan. Re
move string 8nd serve immediately 
on a hot platter with liquid from 
pan. thickened with a mixture of 1 
tablespoon butter and 1 teaspoon 
flour.

• • •
Mushroom Stuffing

3 tab'espoons butter
1 tablespoon onion, chopped 

M cup chopped mush room i
2 cups fresh bread crumbs 

>4 cup cream
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 

Salt and pepper
Melt butter in saucepan. Add on

ion and saute until onion is golden. 
Add chopped mushrooms and cook 
until water from mushrooms cooks 

away. Add bread 
crumbs, c r e a m ,  
eggs a n d  pars
ley. Stir u n t i l  
well mixed. Cook 
over low heat un- 

. y/-yi td m i x t u r e  *s
J t h i c k e n e d .  Sea- 

v----- l%J son to taste with
salt and pepper.

• • •
Broiling is an excellent method 

for cooking fish because it’ s so tend
er. Here are two ways to try:

Broiled Mackerel, Onion Slices 
(Serves 4)

4 1-pound mackerel or other 
small fish

3 onions, sliced
2 tablespoons butter

Small, whole fish like this mack
erel, can be treated by cutting 
slits in the fish and inserting on
ion slices. The broiling method 
prepares the fish quickly and 
gives Interesting variety to fish 
dinners.

LYNN  SAYS:
Try Something Different 
For Flavorful Surprises

Corn meal sticks help out a meal 
in the doldrums, but they'll be a 
surprise too if you add some 
steamed raisins to the better.

Don’t skip onions as a vegetable 
if you seek variety. Nothing goes 
more nicely with a steak or roast 
You can try parboiling them, then 
baking with cream sauce and mush
rooms; or, simply bake with diluted 
canned mushroom soup if you’re in 
a hurry.

Fish fillets cooked an J flaked go 
into tills ring mold to give an 
easily prepared main di'h which 
the family will a p p r e c i a t e .  
Cooked vegetables, lik- the car
rots used here, can be served in 
the center of the ring.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
•Baked Stuffed Fish 

Creamed Spinach with
Hard-Cooked Eeg 

Baked Potatoes Crusty Bolls 
Cabbage. Apple and Nut Slaw- 

Lemon Tarts Beverage
•Recipe Given

Rub inside of fish with salt. Make 
several slits on each side of the 
fish. Slip a slice of onion and a dot 
of butter in each slit on the top
side, pushing the slice of onion well 
into the slit.

Place fish under broiler, about 6 
inches from the source of heat. Broil 
for 3 minutes, turn fish and insert 
onions and dots of butter on the oth
er side. Broil 6 minutes longer, or 
until fish flakes easily when tested 
with a fork.

• • •
Broilrd Fish Steaks

Either fresh or frozen steaks may 
be used for this With frozen steaks, 
let fish thaw on refrigerator shelf 
or at room temperature, just long 
enough to separate the steaks. Dip 
steaks in flour, season both sides 
with salt and pepper and brush
both sides with salad oil. Place on a 
preheated, greased broiler pan
about two or 3 inches from heat. 
Broil 5 to 8 minutes, turn carefully 

a«d broil 5 to 8 
l inutes l o n g e r  
or u n t i l  f i s h  
f l a k e s  e a s i l y  

* . s when tested with
1 r A  fork. If fish is

very f r o z e n ,  a
T T T i i - . ^ n  s l i g h t l y  longer■  ■  . <*. • AS S tjme for broiling
may be required. Romovc steaks to 
hot platter and serve with the fol
lowing:

Mustard Sauce 
1 tablespoon butter 
I  tablespoon flour 
1 cup hot milk 
1 slice onion 

Salt and pepper 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Few drops lemon juice

Melt butter, add flour and cook 
until it turns golden. Add milk, on
ion, salt and pepper and cook, stir
ring constantly until mixture thick
ens, then continue cooking until re
duced to about two-thirds of the 
original quantity. Add mustard and 
lemon juice. Strain sauce or just 
remove onion, and serve.

• • •
An easy way to serve fish that 

may be different to you, is by baking 
a nicely seasoned Ash mixture in 
a ring mold:

Flaked Fish Ring 
(Serves 6»

2 pounds rooked Ash fillets
2 eggs

•j cup tomato juice 
I'-, cups soft bread crumbs

1 teaspdon salt
•j teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons lemon juice

*4 cup parsley, minced
2 tablespoons chopped celery

Flake f sh. Mix in remaining in
gredients. Place mixture in buttered 
ring mold and bake in a hot (400"F.) 
oven for 30 minutes. Run a knife 
around the edges and turn out on 
platter. Fill center with sliced, 
cooked carrots. Garnish with chic
ory or other greens.

• • •

Broiled Whole Fish
Use any small Ash such as trout, 

croakers, butterfish, porgies or j 
smelt. Have Ash drawn and heads 
and tails removed, if desired. Sea- j 
son with salt and pepper, then brush 
with butter or oil. Broil, 3 inches 
from heat about 8 to 10 minutes. (I f  
Ash are boned, broil 5 to 8 minutes). 
Remove to hot platter and spread 
with a mixture of 3 tablespoons 
sweet butter creamed with 1 tea- j 
spoon anchovy paste.

Soak a few herbs in milk and then 
add to your meat ball mixture. This 
puts real, old-fashioned goodness in 
them.

Slices of bread with the meal can 
get monotonous. Now, how would 
you like some thick slices of crusty 
Vienna bread heated slightly in the 
oven just before serving? Takes but 
a few minutes!

Baked pears are fine for dessert, 
but try dusting them with sugar and 
spice before the baking. Team with 
coconut macaroon* for p 
dessert.

Why Does the Mantid 
Pray Is Old Question

Why does the "praying" man- 
tid "p ray” ?

The prayerlike pose of this near 
relative of the cockroach is its 
normal position both for seizing 
prey and for defending itself. For 
their size, mantids are among the 
most predatory animals in exist
ence, and they are also among 
the least known of tho insects, ac
cording to Dr. Ashley B Gurney, 
entomologist of the U S. depart
ment of agriculture. There are 
more than 1,500 species of mantids 
in the world, mostly tropical, he 
says. Only 19 are known in the 
United States, which is the nor
thern fringe of the habitat o( these 
strange little creatures

One ol the most notable features 
of mantids is their front legs, 
which bear sharp spines and fold 
in a remarkable hinged manner 
enabling the mantid to reach for
ward. seize a Ay or some other in
sect. and bring it to its mouth 
This is the true explanation for the 
seeming attitude of prayer. Man 
tids feed entirely on other am- j 
mals. chieAv insects caught alive I 
Instances of small birds, lizards j 
or mice being eaten—after being 
enticed into the "arm s raised in 
prayer"—have been reported, but ! 
some of these probably represent 
mistaken observation There is nc 
question, however, that a mature 
individual of many mantid species 
can handle any caterpillar, grass 
hopper, cockroach, or other large 
insect that comes within its range 
Their appetites are enormous. An 
adult mantis has been known to 
eat ten cockroaches in less than 
three hours Bees and wasps 
usually have no terrors for the in
sect, though occasionally a man
tid is stung while trying to catch a 
wasp, and gives evidence of the 
injury.

ftueyv hmqex, locks and latches j
work better with 3 - W-OH1 Oil J

Miracle Drug 
say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis. Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago. Bursitis •_ 
Relief Can Start In Miautis

loose CASTERS
EASY! Fill the hole with 
PLmic Wood... then force 
castei back into place. 
Handles like puny. hardens 
into wood Plasnc Wood 
bolds firmly, lastingly.

Tkoro 'o  u  n i i n u l  d o lin g  w ith  ST.'R IH . 
Noth in? to ewallow  nnd w a it anxiously 
fo r  re lie f You sim ply apply S U R IN  
right at tho point ©/ pain and blessed 
relm f starts as penetration  beneath tho 
akin grots under way. O f course th ere '* 
a reason fo r  this w onder-w ork ing new 
external fa s t pain re lie f medicine.

I t  i  m e t h e l m * ,  a rerent chemical 
born o f  research in a g re e t  labora tory. 
It acts speedily to aid penetration  e f  
S I  R I N ’* p a in -q u e ll in g  in g r e d ie n ts . 
M etharholine also cause* deeper longer- 
lasting pain re lie f and increased speed 
up o f local blood supply.

T»-*U*H on chrome r Hr u mattes In large o il*  
tarsi te hospital it brought fast relief to ?S% 
patients aa*1 •*» home-1.-r Ute-aged ?7%. T o 
tally different from oM-fashioned naha and 
linimt-nU. modem S l'R lN  brmga fester re
lief. longer without burning or blistering: 
without unpleasant odor er grew** Simply 
smooth ort SURIN at the point o f pain and 
fee! pain ease in minutes Money-hack at gone 
drug store if SUKIN doesn't relieve mueeis 
pain faster and better than anything pou rs 
erer u-ed A generous jar easts f t  *4 * S U K IN  
• s mnt s me* for any af these eowdittows.

Keep Posted on Values
By Reading tha Ads

H U l M ' t N . , 1  < ?0  M P A N V ’T (  P R E H A U  T P ,  I N D I A N A

Here is a novel and econom
ical way to stretch left-over 
ham into ■ lunch or dinner 
main dish ... a real taste treat 
and to easy to prepare.. .  No
tice how Cltbber Girl gives 
leavening that is ‘just right' 
even when coarsening cant
way seeds ere used to spark 
up the flavor.

Pound for pound, more 
people us# more Clabber 
Girl than any othar Bak
ing Powder.

iieewit:
2 rap* II/led a/f-parpow / W  
2i teespoono CfaAAcr Qsrl 6akm%
| M—*----- '*
Hi
6 tohUtpoons shortening
1 rap mod*

Hem Filling.
2 rap* railed, fraaad less
}  rap p*chit retsrk
| fopie spoon prepared mmstotd
I  cop freer or brawn cream ns are

BISCUIT Sift together flour, baking pow
der end *aIt. M ix in cera way seed Cut id 
shortening u n t il m is  lu r e  resembles 
coarse com  meal Add m ilk, stir to make 
e soft dough that can he handled and 
form ed in toe ball. Trsnsfer ba llo t dough 
onto a ligh tly floured hoard kneed until 
smooth Roll out into a ^s12 inch rec
tangle Spread w ith  ham fillin g  S tart
ing w ith the narrow  cod. roll lik es  je lly  
ro ll. P iece on a greeted he king sheet. 
Brush ligh tly  w ith  m ilk Slash ro ll in to  
•lx pieces cutting almost through ro ll. 
Tu rn  each piece cut-tide up Bake m a 
hot oven(45t»°F >approx im ately 25 min
utes or until w ell browned Serve w ith  
mushroom sauce. |
HAM R U IN G . M i l  e ll Ingredient! Mb 
get her thoroughly Serves six

CLABBER GIRL
IS N O W  t h i / u u i t t y  K N O W N  AS 
T HE  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  W I T H
t h e  Balanced d o u b l e  a c t i o n

A h o U i& i  w a y . t o  S a v e  

j iu d h  f L A R R F S  r . l D I

Mb in Ben-Gay. Con 
two famous patn-i

menthol, than £

ia t is m . NEuaxtotA. «•

If Peter R un  knots you up with

v n * * " * " 1

QUICK!
RUB IN

THE ORIGINAL
Ben-Gau
%I6INAL BAUMS AN ALOES IQUB

f
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PianosPianos
We can restyle and refiniih 

your old piano. Ask for a FREE

Stanley • Jones 
Funeral Home

And Burial Association 
phone 233 Bs 185 Tahoko

You will always find a lame 
selection of both NEW and 18KH 
PLANOS at prices that will stand 
comparison anywhere.
Shaddlx Rodgers Plano 

Co.
410 >. Skid 1‘ lioue TIU4, l.anuwa

Farmers who lake delivery now
on the fertilisers needed to prod- 
duce the 1952 crops will be helped 
to clear up the plant storage pro
blem; ease the transportation sit
uation and will get the kinds and 
amounts of fertilizers needed

CALL 08 CO ME BY I

Baby chick quality is measured 
in terms of low mortality, efficient 
use of feed, rapid growth, fast
and complete feathering and uni
form size. Tin flrsi « ost may * be 
higher fo 1 top qunli’ y chirks but 
profits usually are j i enter.

Assembly ot (bod

H. T Feet, pastor
Sunday School ............ H a  m
M o rn in g  woraoip .......  I t  * »  a m
Evening worship 7:30 p m.

0111

Moore Insurance’
Do yon need I ’ollo Insurance?

.Moore liesnu av s. lls one of the 
Bc*t Fidleies Ever \Vrltten

For lU-nt: 8 room modern un
furnished Apt.: d room modern
tumUhrd apt. Brock Apts.

For All Your Insurance Needs

Phone 220

I<o'*' Elgin |*o. ket watch, white 
gold i use with leather strap 910
reward. A llied Ward

lo r  sale: 2 wheel trailer, 
set* Herman l-odln-aer, Kt. 1

FILM MENU
Welnlng Fig* 

Fuel, 'dtp
97 .10 each Pud

L Y N N ]  R E X
For sale: 2 nice residential lota 

In South East part of town: see
CJeo. Ledbetter

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZAREHE

Sunday School at 0:49. A K 
lam, Supt.

Morning Worship 11: os a 
Young people service 7:15 p m
Evening worship ....... 7: SO p m

C alvary  Baptist Church

Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning servlcs at 11:9#

B T C ...............................  T:00 p
Evening worship hour 7:30 p m 
Wednesday. Frayer maHluf t | “

Church Of Christ

DRIVE IN

ADMISSION

Adults 0«h l hUd Ik'

Show starts 7:00 p 

Boz Office Opens 0:45

Tliunwlay ami l-Yiday March 

Both and 21 *

f H  nitc • Sat. Mat 
March 21 and 22nd 

Allan "Rocky" lane In
Night Ridors of 
Montana

If Stewart Granger and

' Handem In

: , l
The Light Touch

■J
Set. March 22nd

Sat. Nile March 22nd 
I'aeaar Romero and Audrey 

Trotter In
F.B.I. Girl

Sun. and Mon. .March 
28r,l And 21th 

Judy t'anova In
"Honeychile'

I n Trueolor

KKX AI I.EN and Koko in

Colorado Sundown

Sun. March 2.3rd 

Eddie Eo) jr and June tlyde In

Tues. March 2.11 h 
Lionel Barrymore and 

Hally Forrest In

Bannerline

Wed. and Thar*. March 
dtlth and 27th 

Fred Mai Murry and 
Rortliy McGuire in

County Fair

Callaway went
Thotaway

For sale: one residential lot 
ea»t ol W E Singleton rest den re;
*ee Ben Moore, ar. « P

irN D A T : Bible Study 10 •  as
Worship: ...............  10 M  a

HVEM.1U: Young people Bong IVm 
ctlce at 7 p m

Regular evening service 7 80 p m

METHODIST NEW5
Fresh home made Better Com

Meal available from now on nt
I lue s l Hurry *
\Iva Cilllncsley and son; I Junes*

*f|/M

VAX'S
r SOFT WATER

Laundry
V/ZT W ASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Pickuo And 

Delivery

Rev H. A. Longlno. pastor
Sunday school ......  10.00 a. m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p m

W S. C. 8. Faith Circle Mondays 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mar ba 
Circle Tuesday 0:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching Service 
Training Union

F. rettirg writhlp 
Wednesday nits 
Teachers meeting .. 
Prayer M »*uag

11 a a  
T t  a

.7.30 p m

___ 7 p m
.7.30 P a

-  —  no

Joe M. Lehman, M . 0 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally 
Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m  
Office phone 134; Home 

209

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfulness"

I‘hone 228 408 X. Austin St. Lameaa
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Iturial INSURANCE "Bonded Protection"
L. T. Brewer, Ixsal R e p re s e n ta t iv e ____________________

R
Prompt Cara and Attantlan Is glya to all ..

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill your proscription exactly as your doc
tor ordered

We have every need for tha sick room

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

Dysentery Rate High

AT

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

iiii’iMvr in.

/

NOW!
THE GREAT 
NEW  1952

Ttejfaif&urfota

D E F R O S T S  I i S EL F A U T O M A T I C A L L Y  
EVERY NIGHT ,  O R  Y O U  CAN DEFROST  
IT A N Y  W A Y ,  A N Y  T I M E  Y O U  L I K E

Simple as A -B -C
A. A U T O M A T IC

Fully automatic dsfrotting. Nothing to do. Frozon Foods 
stay brick-hardi

B. BY M A N U A L  CO NTRO L
Fa»f, slsctric dsfrosting any time you want It. A 
come convenience!

8 MODELS 
8 SIZES .

8 PRICES (flom

M e  . » . *  tin H

$439.95
8 prices from 
$229.95

C. C O N V E N T IO N A L
Defrost slowly if you with. Handy whan you cloatt 
frigorator intsriorl

Color Intide— Color Outside— thoy'rs

O'Donnell Implement Co.

Commenting on the unusually 
high incidence o f dysentery In Tex- 
as at the present time, Dr. Ueo. W 
Fox. State Health Officer, describ
ed dysentery as being an Infectious 
disease characterized by diarrhea, 
pain In the abdomen, and toxemia, 
it la caused by a specific bacteria 
or germ These germs cause infla
mmation of the lining of the intes
tinal tract which produces pain 
throughout the abdomen and the 
discharge of many loose stools 
that frepuently contain blood and 
mucous Toxemia results from ab
sorption of the poisonous aubstan 
r-es produced by the germs.

"The germs gain entrance to the 
body through the mouth." Dr. Cox 
said. *• and ilivu inakee their way 
to the intrstines In the game man
ner in which food does. When they 
reach the intestines they find con
ditions favorable to their growth, 
and tere they establish themselves 
atthe expense of the person Infec
ted and produce their harmful e ff
ects."

O'Donnell Index Press
Published Every Thursday t*t

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
box B. O'Donnell, l e i  a. 
kbits red as second-claa* maiiai 

9ept. I I .  1113 el poet office at o 
Donnell. Teaaa. under the \et m
NATIONAL 45C
ADV. RATES: 40C LOCAL

ibecrtpUoa Rates 
la first soae (Dawoos. I.yaa sag
Hordes counties 91.M
3«vcb *lrnt tone ... ............... g , ot

Dr. Cox warned that dysentery 
affects young children more often 
and more seriously than adults, 
frebuentls i .-suit me fatally; how 
ever, he said, it may occur at any 
age. Itis usually more prevalent 
during the summer season, and 
the great number of caaea now be
ing reported are unusual for 
spring.

TAX ASSESSOR- (XMJiWTOK 
U H  IK C. W HITE ( re-election) 

COUNTY F IE H K  
K. W. (Buster) HERN IN IN 

LYNN tXIUNTY

"Tgerm  is always expelled with 
the excreta of persona sick with 
dysentery and may continue to be 
expelled for some time after the 
patent recovers from the dlsea 
These persons who etill discharge 
the germs after tb> y recover are 
called carriers, and they occur 
more frepuently in thla dlaeaae 
than In the majiilty ot other in 
fcctlous diseases.

$9,000 Gift

Mechanical c o t t o n  pickers 
(above) line up before starting 
to harvest the most recent cot
ton crop on the 140-acre Arixona 
Boys Ranch. The machines, val
ued at over one-half million dol
lars, picked some 200 bales of 
cotton In one day. The machines 
36 In all, the operators and fuel 
for the project were donated by 
the Arizona Queen Creek Farm 
Bureau members. The job was 
equivalent to a gift of $9000 to 
the ranch.

Political Annnuneerents
DAWSON COUNTY

t « . in  mi*/. Inner, P e l. 2
W. T. (B ill) Hnellgrovc. re-elrrtioa 
« .  F. "Oleve”  ATEN

JUSTICE PEACE. O'Donnell 
HOB \FF7 BRUNETTE. Ite-electlos 
FOR COUNTY t T.F:KK:

I1KI I.AII PRIDMORE ( lie- 
Flection )
STATE REPRESENTATIVE. Noth 
District
CHARIJK ROBERTS 

CARROLL IXIBB
ST4TK SENATOR SOHi D.„trlr, 
PRESTON SMITH

KII.MFTR CORBIN, R M w lb i  
F’or a second term)
FOR TAX COLLECTOR AND 
ASSESSOR,

J. E. (RFID) BROWN (Re-elect
ion )
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED : 
PRECINCT THREE:

WfNIDROW M rH U R IN  
SHERD-'F'
<1.EVE liAlRHINGTON 
ROLAND W. (Slick) CLEM tre- 

election)
REID PARKER 
R. M. "Ben" JAMES 

NORVKLL "Booger" RBDWIM 
COUNTY TREASURER 

THOMAS 'Tom* REID 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

W . M. MATHIS (re-elec 1 Inn) 
FT>R COUNTY ATTORNEY’

MITCHELL W II J.IAVIS /

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCCASION 

Come and aee aa or order fro* 

our local agent: CORNER Dng 
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Mr. and Mm J. B. Itll LMAN 

Phone 890 -  Tahokn

Wo’re Your Headquarters F or...

ALL LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES and VACCINES 

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
If wo don't have what you naod on tha farm or 

ranch, we will get It, promptly

Prompt Attention To Proscriptions

W. E. VERMILLION.

Roglstorod Pharmacist and Manager

Corner Drug

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

Spen
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■ g p r t i a f l ^ w i n u l r t

|H '«m  urfore »">■ “ ,temPl u.

^.POBM II Te«. todw,. Pfm Tkur^t, Httrh an, lftJt.

[e Appreciate —

| rol H PATKnMAUB of a'

W> are able to aerse )<iv
I M l) lime; ' "MU' In anil rail fur

I »| (K'lnllM. nr

I Proctor Beauty Shop

ibsoncs
CLEANERS

LEANING

P R E S S IN G

Iterations

jOGGAN TRACTOR C O
KKl.l sn\ TIIACTOR8 and

I I-rriiuiiii System Implements 
North l.ynn l ame

••uni Ik.ggan, Owner

SHOEMAKER i n s . 
AGENCY

lore anil i usually niauran
\ I!. I reaeniatlre ot 
*VI» VIKNT AND OO. 

'•eneral Amenta
1 ' ' • »  f i  H I i i K M A K R K

Steal delate
-  MIIMH _  I t i M  I I U I  _

’ i i ' V  1’ i t o r K R T v

'•"ea ami Koyalltlea

Haymes

ImadP to place it ou "l?,1®1!**
IE , cutting. Thlt practice will In
line u correctly used pattern and 
E tb e  long > » may M W  t  
Ijjg of time and material for the 
I  homemaker.

\\ INTI  O to buy s< rn|i Iron anil 
I  imik cars, IiIkIicM price* paid are
Ittl 0 ,JMI'

Do your u indossa anil door* need 
ucilien.trl|i|>ln|t or caulking. Hal- 
■faction 1" guaranteed. Her Benny 

today, Phone 111. bo* 498

Or. O . H. NANCE  

Optometrist

?| N. Is* Lamesa; ph 554

«rs. H. L. Wood
a Bella, Buckle*. liutton* 
nholes and l»r..pery. See n< 

’ swlnnc) Mown shop on South 
g( Bar**

____ 1*00  ------ —

Elvin R. Moor*
Representing Tho
Southwestern Lite

Insurance Co.
* oo©—

CHAS .  CATHEY 

LIFE INSURANCE
{represent in g  t h e

tICABLE LITE INS. CO.

that's what !
•  You’ll be surprised how easy it will be to finance and 
build that extra room or remodel or repair you- home.

VtVll help you with your plan* and tecure the loan for 
you. A»k us for idea*, then tell ul what you want and 
we ll do the rest. Just think, a amall down-p vment, aa 
much as thirty-tix months to pay . . .  no fuss, *o bother. 
Come in today.

£ict?ro Smftir
H l l l l i N

Multiflora Rose Is 
Popular in Midwest

Natural Fence Protects 
Crops and Game Birds
In recent year* the multiflor* rose 

as • permanent, living fence has 
gained popularity in many areas of 
the west.

The fast growing multiflora rose 
was first championed by sportsmen 
who had watched natural cover for 
birds and small animals decreasing 
steadily through the years. Now, 
farmers in many sections of the 
country have found th# multiflora 
rose the answer to a number of 
problems, the least of which is its 
use as s fence.

Farmers report multiflora rose 
acts as an ideal windbreak and re
duces wind erosion and protects

WANT MORE

POWER?

Sure there was fire at 
his hous ystesterdoy but 
he's smiling.

Why? Because he was 
adequately insured!

Will you be smiling to 
morrow if Fire strikes to
night?

Make your answer a 
hearty "Yes" by seeing us 
far adequate insurance to 
day!

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

~ L O A N S  —
RHONE 14•

Most Farm Families 
Have a Home Garden

According to a United States De
partment of Agriculture survey last 
year, five mill.on of the six million 
farm families in the nation raised 
gardens. Nearly all of the five mil
lion canned food, and about two and 
a half million stored garden pro- i 
duce away in freezers.

The department reports this Is 
one of the many reasons that there 
is plenty of food in the United 
States.

See us today for a wide selection of —

New & Used Tractors
Several New John Deere 4 row tractors and New Fold 

Tractors with Equipment

M-M Parts and some John Deere Parts

Alfred Ward is our mechanic
ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED

HUDSON AUTOMATIC MARKERS 

CAR AND TRUCK TIRES AUTO AND TRUCK BATTERIES

4 ROW SLIDES WEEDER HOES; GO  DEVIL KNIVcS;

CUTIVATOR SWEEPS; FLOW ROINTS

EDWARDS
IMPLEMENT CO., O ’Donnell

young crops. It does not grow tall 
enough to shade crops and does not 
sap strength from nearby crop* a* 
farmer* first feared when it w** 
introduced.

Although most often planted in 
straight rows in the midwest, there 
is no reason it can not be planted 
on contour to fit the individual farm 
conservation plan.

As first championed by the sports
men, it provides cover for small ani
mals and birds. In thi* respect, 
song birds thrive in this kind of 
cover and thereby reduces insect 
damage to crops.

A three day Egg Grading Short 
Course will be held at Texas A .«M  
College. March 25-27. for purpose 
of training graiders who will later 
do official grading for buying stat
ions purchasing egge on basis or 
U. S. grades

Turkey priducers whouse man
agement and sanitation practices
which prevent diseases in their 
flocks; especially poults, are far 
ahead of those who try to treat the 
birds after an outbreak ocrura.

.......... '•••rMRfswiwy

N o w ,  g e t  M y  N E W  1-2-3

"50.000 M ile s  
N o  W e a r  " 

S e rv ic e  l

Three infectious diseases cause 
most of the trouble in young tur
key poults. They are pullorum. 
Iiexamltlasis nnr coccidiosis.

most'ndex is agent far 
dally papars

U a n e w  s p r i n g  a r r i v a l s
|HAVE you YOUR N E W  Easter Bonnet . . . wo 
Pv® o very good selection of Spring Hats for tho

Misses, too

[NEW dresses and blouses and skirts . . . they or* 
°rdis of Dallas" items . . . beautifully tailored and 
e leader in New Styles.
[Our NEW shoe stock is complete ...  the best assort 
F?* ,?ver- • • • complete stack of Children Sandals 
T *"Ppers and bcHarinas.

1̂ .®''̂ **** for the Toddler on up in black pattens, 
lo #' ret/s on<* *ans< all sites.
I ur values and quality leads the Easter Parade .. 
“ me 0"d *ee for yourself . . .

r  i

niompson‘s Toggery

' ' '  - v .  *v
^  \

' \ ' ' 7 V

We Conoco M ileage Merchants are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly tlie same service that 
helped keep teat engines new in the spectacular "50.000 
M iles— N o  W ear”  road test!

In that famous teat, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 50,000 killing mile*, to prove the wear-tighting 
ability o f Conoco Super M otor Oil.

Thanks to Conoco’* 3-point “ 50,000 M iles— No 
W ear”  Service, thoae engines showed no wear of any 
consequence, in fact, an average o f leas than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77*^ as 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now you can get Conoco’s great “ 50,(Xi0 Miles -No 
W ear” Service to help your engine last longer, per to m i 
better, use less gasoline and oil!

Here's My Famous 
“50,000 Miles — No Wear' 

Service!

% F | ’II Drain Out Grit end 
Sludge While The Ingins Is 
Hot! “ Hot-oil”  drums every 
1,000 mile* flush out dirt, 
ncid and contamination Ire- 
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts of the en
gine sparkling clean!

Recondition All Air 
and Oil Fliter*! 1 clean 
filter element*... replace 
worn-out cartridge*.. .and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage every time hood is 
lifted, to make sure these 
important biter* are pro
t e c t i ng  your eng i ne  
against outside dust and 
grit.

01*32 CONTINENTAL 
O il  COM PANY

T h i*  la a  
M A W  DUTY 

O IL

Adi for my FREE BOOKIET 
“CROSS TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY 

— The lest Service to 
Protect Your Engine!

V e i l  FBI the C ren k ce ie  
With loisoco Swear Meter
Oil! Conoco Soper is I 'Ul- 
Ccd with additives that curb 
I he dangerous accumulation 
id dirt and contamination— 
protes t metal surfaces from 
corrosive combustion acids 
— tight rust —ami Oh .-Fi a t *  
a lilm ot lubricant right to 
metal surfaces.

f
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street end the World

Allies in Accord on United Army; 
Drug May Wipe Out Tuberculosis

EUROPEAN ARMY— The member* of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization have reached agreement on four important points for the 
defense of Western Europe and the strengthening of the united army 
which may mean the salvation of the democratic form of government. 
Each of the points will involve great sacrifice on the part of every gov
ernment. by soldiers, and by the taxpayers of the participating nations.

Most important, perhaps, was the agreement to provide about 50 
combat-ready land divisions and 4.000 operations aircraft for European 
defense this year m addition to forces Greece and Turkey can make 
available.

Second, and possibly the most controversial, to approve the gcreral 
outlines of a plan partially drafted by France. West Germany. Italy, 
and the Benelux nations to merge their armies into a European defense 
force. Under this p,an the Allies of World War II propose to rearm West
ern Germany. The arming of West Germany, however, must be ap
proved by the governing bodies of the countries involved in the treaty. 
Whether the French will ratify the proposal is still in doubt. If turned 
down by the French National Assembly it could mean the collapse of the 
unified army.

Third, the N A T O. nations agreed to create a board to make a 
detailed study of the western world's needs for airfields, barracks, com
munications lines, and other army-supporting facilities, and recommend 
how to share the cost of building them.

And fourth, to streamline the N A T O ,  itself and make it more 
efficient, on a pattern roughly like that of the United Nations secretariat, 
instead of the present overlapping boards and committees.

The plan for a 50-division army this year means that 20 more divi
sions will have to be recruited and armed in the next 10 months. One 
authority interpreted the plan in these words: "R ight now the Reds 
could walk to France's westernmost Atlantic shore, but by the end of 
this year they would have to fight their way. By the end of 1954 we would 
be able to throw them back.”

*CrA

T h ii p i.tu rt of the big three foreign m im ilen  and W eil Gdrmany't Kon
rad Adenauer wet made at conclunon o f la lb i at ubich  agreement u as 
reached on out landing nmet for a united European army. Left to right:
Dr. Konrad Adenauer o f W eil Germany; Secretary of Slate Dean Acheion; 
Anthony Fdrn ttntnh foreign ietretary; and .Vf. Hobart Schumann, tre m b  
foreign minuter.

TAXES— The Public Affairs Institute, which describes itself as a 
nonpolitical organization, has issued a study of U.S. tax laws which 
points out six loopholes that are costing the Federal government $4,500.- 
000,000 a year and benefits almost entirely those with annual incomes of
more than S10.000.

They are outlined as: (1) Percentage depletion—$750,000,000; (2) In
come splitting—$2,500,000,000; (3) Failure to include a provision for 
withholding of taxi s on dividend and corporate-bond Interest payments 
—$30,000,000; (4) Failure to increase estate and g,ft tax rate sharply 
and tighten up on this levy—$400,000,000; (5) Failure to increase the 
capital gains tax rate sharply and tighten up on this levy—$400,000,000; 
(6) Approval of a broadened family partnership provision in the 1951 
law—$100,000,000.

More will be heard about this study in the next few weeks as con
gress gets into full debate over the proposed new tax bill.

RUSSIAN A-BOMBS— On the 34th anniversary of the Soviet army, 
Russian military ieaders and newspapers warned the western w-orld that 
Russia possessed "atom bombs of all calibers”  and said that any ag
gressor would be met with "crushing, deadly blows.”  In addition, the 
same sources charged that "Anglo-American imperialists”  are plan
ning to unleash a third World War.

Most observers agreed that the speeches and articles were the usual 
line of Soviet propaganda that is necessary on an important occasion. 
But it was noted that the claim clearly implied that Russia has in her 
arsenal tactical atomic weapons to match those recently developed and 
tested in the United States.

COST OF LIVING— The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports the cost 
of living stood still in its latest 30 day survey as measured by the gov
ernment's new consumers' new index

Food prices rose about a tenth of a per cent, but clothing and house 
furnishings were down a little.

The new index stood at 189.1 per cent of the 1935-39 average in mid- 
January. This was 4 2 per cent above a year earlier and 11.1 per cent 
above the pre-Korean average. Wholesale prices were reported 5 per 
cent below a year ago.

ATOMIC SPY TEAM— Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, convicted last 
spring of stealing atomic secrets for Russia and sentenced to die for 
treason, heard their sentences upheld by a Federal Appeals Court. Three 
appeal judges said in their decision: " I t  cannot be held that these sen
tences are unconstitutional.”  Only the United States Supreme Court can 
now save the Rosenbergs from the electric chair.

The Rosenbergs are the first Americans ever sentenced to death for 
treason outside a military court. At the time of their conviction. Judge 
Irving R. Kaufman called Rosenberg worse than a murderer. In his opin
ion, Judge Kaufman said, the Rosenbergs* treason led to the war in 
Korea, with its tens of thousands of American casualties.

T U B E R C U L O S IS — Dreaded Tuberculosis, once the great scourge of 
mankind, may within a few years be completely wiped out. This hope
is centered on a new wonder 
drug which was used in re
cent months in treatment of 
nearly 200 persons in the ad
vanced stages of the disease 
at Sea View hospital in Staten 
Island.

Slightly s m a l l e r  than as
pirin (see picture), it is ex
pected to be on the market 
by summer u n d e r  various 
trade names. The pills will 
cost a TB patient a fantasti
cally low 25 to 50 cents a 
day.

In the tests at Sea View 
h o s p i t a l  doctors w e r e  
amazed at results obtained
by the drug Within a few weeks, high temperatures went down to nor
mal. lung cavities began to heal, patients recovered energy and appetite. 
Science, at last, may have found the answer in the battle against tuber
culosis.

M E A T  P R O D I  C T I O S

Nation's Packers Store Meat Surplus
The U.S. Department of Agricul

ture reports the nation's meat pro
duction continues to grow faster 
than the consumer can take it off 
the markets. Production in late 
February was estimated at 22 per 
cent higher than at the same time 
a year ago.

Heavy marketing of lambs, sheep 
and hogs is reported in many mar
keting centers. During one week in

late February 1.484.000 hogs were 
slaughtered by packers, compared 
with only 1,044.000 during the same 
week a year before. There has teen 
a sharp slaughter increase also in 
sneep and lambs with storage at a 
record high.

Beef stocks in storage were up 
17,000.000 pounds in January of this 
year, compared with the previous
month.

SCREEN:
Bv INEZ GERHARD

DALE ROBERTSON, who suggests 
a combination of Clark Gable, 

Gary Cooper and Hopalong Cas
sidy, is so well thought of by 20th 

! Century-Fox that he's been given top 
billing, for the first time, in "Lydia 
Bailey.”  He hails from Oklahoma, 
where his parents were friends of 
Will Rogers. Rogers wanted to take 
Dale to Hollywood, but his mother 
put "schooling” first. She did say 
she'd give the boy dramatic lessons. 
' ‘Will grinned that way he had,”  
said Dale, ** 'Mrs. Robertson*,”  he
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DALE ROBERTSON

said, *' "Don't ever let him take a
dramatic lesson. The drama coaches
will put your voice in a dinner jack
et, and most people like their grits 
and hominy in every-day clothes.’ ”

John Derek went on record as say
ing that he prefers modern pictures 
to historical ones But Columbia 
liked his swashbuckling in “ Mask of 
the Avenger”  and "Rogues of Sher
wood Forest”  so much that his next 
ftarr ng vehicle will be "Prince of 
Pirates.”  Derek doesn t mind get
ting into costume; he just thinks 
those old-time stories are too apt 
to follow the same pattern.

"Strike It Rich.”  the CBS-TV nod 
NBC radio show, will have an an
niversary in April; the birthday will i 
be observed by bringing back to the 
show four contestants who have ; 
struck it rich by previous appear
ances on the pragram.

Mort Abrahams, producer of the 
ABC-TV network show, "Tales of 
Tomorrow,”  has affected a liaison 
with the American rocket society to 
furnish lesearch matei ml. models 
and props for the science-fiction 
program. Remember Orson Welles’ 
"Man from Mars" broadcast that 
crested such excitement? Abrahams 
wants to recreate it. showing what 
havoc it wrought.

Search for a small town location 
for The Kramer Company's "The 
Library.”  starring Mary Pickford, 
has begun The Pomona-Claremont 
area m California is being scouted: 
main factor of choice will be the 
town's public library.

Simon "Stuffy”  Singer h a s  a 
strange role in Columbia's "The 
First T im e.”  He supplies the voice 
of the son of Robert Cummings and 
Barbara Hale before the baby's 
birth, making off-stage comments 
and telling of trials to come.

Harry Petro, prop-seeker for CBS- 
TV "Schl tz Playhouse of Stars.”  re
cently spent three hours in a stable, 
catching two dozen horse flies for 
the show. In one day he’s likely to 
turn up scouring the Bowery for a 
weather-beaten " free  lunch”  sign 
and then dash to Tiffany's, in search 
of a tiara to adorn the head of Helen 
Hayes. Frank Buck has nothing on 
himl

Kay Armen's leaving "Stop the 
Music”  on ABC radio was due to her 
having a number of offers that she 
wanted to accept; also she's due in 
Hollywood for an M-G-M picture. 
But she will return occasionally for 
guest appearances.

"Cavalcade of America.”  Tuesday 
nights on NBC radfb, recently won 
top honors in the 1951 freedom foun
dation awards. Celebrating its 17th 
year, it is a non-profit, non-politi
cal, non - sectarian organization 
chartered for the purpose of annual
ly honoring Americans who make 

i outstanding contributions to a bet
ter understanding of freedom by 
things they write, do, or say.

As it did for Montgomery Clift in 
“ Red R iver" and Kirk Douglas in 
"Champion,”  United Artists will 
launch an all-out personality build
up for Tab Hunter, young screen 
newcomer who stars opposite Linda 
Darnell in "Saturday Island.”

Terry Moore, featured in Hal Wal
lis’ "Come Back, Little Sheba,”  will 
make a tour of Army bases in Korea.

ODDS AND ENDS . . . Frederic 
W. Ziv Co.'s transcribed program, 
” 1 Was a Communist for the FB I” , 
will be heard on more than 400 sta
tions when it opens on March 30; 
it stars Dana Andrews . . .Cadet 
Jack Egnor might as well be re
signed to being known just as Dag- 
mar's brother when he enters West 
Point in July . . . Someone sent 
Ralph Bellamy a clipping from a 
newspaper Question and Answer 
department—it read "Is  Ralph Bel
lamy dead?”  "No, he's on televi
sion.”

CAUKR TO BE 
“ You’re a pretty sharp boy,

Tommy.”
“ Well, I ought to br P takes 

mt into his room and storps me 
three or four times a week.”

SAME l)l>V 'i:\E S (E
“ My %>" ygsyj the piano like 

Pederewski.”
“ How can you say that?"
“ He uses both hands.

Improves Quality 
As is the rase with rice bran, 

the removal of the oil from rice 
polish greatly improves its keep
ing quality and ita value.

Sulphur Consumption Rises
Annual per-capita consumption 

of sulphur in the U. S. before 
World War II was 35 pounds. To
day it is 75 pounds.

Yellow Fever Doctor
Walter Keed United States Gen

eral Hyspital w-is named in honor 
of the famous Army doctor and sci- 
entist and his work or yellow fevei 
in 1909. 1'he hospital is part of the 
Army Medico! which in
cludes the Army Medical Service 
(iiaduate School, formerly th e  
Army Medical School where Major 
Iteed was a professor.

rius. When Tiberius saw the invtn- 
tor demonstrate the glass, he feared 
it would repluee gold and make hie 
treasure worthless. So he had the 
inventor beheaded and the secret 
was buried with him.

tonsils
Fossils of three and t< oed 

Kohippua horses are found in the 
John Day Fossil beds near John 
Day, Organ.

Joe: I suppose it wil e fun 
when my father sends me to Vas 
sar.

Bill: But Vassar is a girl’s 
school.

Joe: I know; my father wants 
me to have all the things in life 
he never hsd.

Aids Quality
Use of coke for curing tobacco 

raises the quality of their product, 
Kentucky growers say.

Emperor Napoleon 1H established 
two “ Imperial Oyster Purks” in 
shallow bay of Arcachon. Theee 
were “ underwater farms” to pro
duce oysters. Chinese cultivation 
of oysters is reputed to go back 
5,000 years.

180 Years of Progress
Asphalt, light oil, and ammonium 

chloride weie being extracted from 
coke opens when Goethe, the Ger
man philosophical poet, visited Sa- 
arbrucken in 1771. Today American 
plants extract thousands of chemi
cal pioducls from bituminous coal 
during the boking process.

Fertilizer Buying »eavy
Farmers in the U. S. spent ap

proximately $744,<8H),)HK) in 1950 
for fore than lS.OOOJMKi tons ol 
feitilizer made with the help of 
eulphur.

Soldier* in Korea
Soldiers in Korea are using 

paper blank«-ts which are damp- 
proof and deteriorate less rapidly 
than wool.

HUMORING HIS WIFE
Warehouseman: “ I f  ! get mar- 

lied, my wife is going to nave to 
have a sense '*  humor."

Delivery driver: “The girl who 
agrees to marry you is going to 
have to have a sense of humor ”  
dear?”

Sate Brushes
Most professional painters condi

tion new paint brushes with linseed 
oil. Soak your new brushes for 24 
hour* before using them. As a re
sult, they will hold paint better, 
spread it more even'y and clean 
easier. This treatment is especially 
good for new nylon brushes.

Plenty Concrete
Shasta Dam contain* 8,5500,000 

cubic yards of concrete, enough to 
build a three foot sidewalk around 
the world at the equator.

COMPLETE INSULT 
Madge (after friends' t ift l—“ Of 

course you speak to Helen when 
you pass her on the street.” 

Mabel—“ Indeed I d not. Why. 
1 don’t even notice what she has 
on.”  wt'ero

Labels Are \ arniahed 
Many printed labels for bos tops 

can labels and other containers are 
spirit - varnished after they are 
printed. When varnish is to be ap
plied, special inks are used that ar* 
alcohol or lacquer resistant so they 
will nut "bleed” when the varnise 
is applied.

Double Duty
Wonsan, North Korean port and 

bomb-blasted industrial center, was 
both an air and submarine base 
for the Japanese in World War 11.

RICE MEDICINE 
Rice ha* importaift healing prop, 

ertie*. It is a nerve buiMing food 
It ia the most antitoxic of all ce
reals—the moat easily utilised of 
all foods—the least irritating and 
the most nutritive of all grains. It 
i* a food recommended 'or person* 
Suffering from Bright'? Disease 
and for invalids from almost any 
cause. Just recently it has been 
fo u n d  to be of great value in re 
during high blood pressure.

WORKING ALONE 
” 'n early days,”  said Lincoln, 

“ a .>arty of men went out hunting 
for a wild boar. But the game 
came upon them unawares, and 
they, scampering away, climbed 
trees, all save one, who, seizing 

I the animal by *he ears, undertook 
to hold him. After holding him for 
some time and finding hi* strength 
giving way, he cried nut to his 
i mpanion* in the trees:

”  'Boys, come down and help me 
let go!* ”

Jrwish Calendar
The Jewish calendar ia based <>i 

days reckoned from evening u, 
evening.

AHOY. COOLNESS!
Ships in the tropical trade are 

painted white for appearance, but 
more particularly to keep interior 
temperature as low as possible. 
The black hull of a *hi| that was 
transferred to West Indies cruise 
service was painted write aftei 
the first trip. Readings on two 
identical cruises -one before re
painting and the other afterward, 
showed a difference in coolnesa of 
8 degrees.

Sweet Elizabeth
Queen Elizabeth was so fond of 

sweet smells that she had coffers of 
imported cedar and sandalwood in 
her bediooms to scent linen and 
clothes, 'The modern woman can 
achieve fragrant closets and eo-uns 
■o much more easily through the 
use of sachet blocks and the syray
ing of toilet water cr cologne. And 
•he may buy a large variety of 
scents from a nearby department 
store or neighborhood drug store

To beat off a siege of Syracuse 
by the Roman gem-nil Marcellus 
two centuries before Christ, Archi
medes designed a spectacular crane 
which could grapple attacking gal
leys, hoist them into the air and 
then plunge them beneath the sea.

SWEET CC.RN
Sweet corn ia sweet, research re

veals, because about five per cent 
of each kerne' ia sugar when ripe. 
Hot weather, however, may con
vert more than half the sugar to 
starch in the first 24 hours after 
the corn is picked. Tom on the 
cob was shipped to near-by city 
markets by some midwest famous 
last summer parked with ire in 
wet-strength paper bag*. Chill ng 
greatly retarded the sugar conver
sion. giving the urban consumer a 
fann-freah ear to butter and salt.

First Tenants
First occupants of the White 

House were Hresident and Mrs. 
John Adams, in 1818).

Start of Era
America's hrst gasoline buggy 

was opvialed in Springfield, Mass.

YEAR AROUND RESORT
5 units and large living quarters, 
room for expansion, A-l Iocs''-<r, 
$12,188) will handle with bala-i-e 
easy from income.

Box 652, Ruidoso, N. M.

High Capacity
Central Valley 1’ roiect power 

plants have an authorised capacity 
of 621,000 kilowatts, of which 454, 
000 is available now.

Immense China
China occupies territory almost 

■id larger than the United 
States.

OREGON RANCHES
Am one n r n l t c l  In Oroiron alnck 
ritnrht-s or diwm.fied fnrms V '1 
U  *i von comeleU lnfon»»lK.t. 
without oblisntion It you will

' r H. H. SCHMITT CO.
DF.ALI K IN LAND AND UVMTOc X 

% Priiwville, Or*.

WASHINGTON 
WaiKinfHii, D C
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1951 Broke Records 
In National Parks

0 S. rangers have closed their 
books on the greatest travel year 
m the history of America's na
tional parks.

From  Maine to Alaska and Ha
waii. more than 36,700.000 people 
_one in every four Americans— 
visited historic shrines and saw 
majestic scenery that they them
selves own as part of the far-flung 
national park system. The figure 
broke the 1950 record by nearly 
four million.

Uncle Sam's public park domain 
—mountains and monuments, can
yons and caves—embraces more 
land than the combined area of 
Vermont. New Hampshire, Mass
achusetts. Rhode Island, Connect
icut. Delaware and half of New 
Jersey. Half of the total is in 28 
National Parks: the remainder in 
175 National Monuments, histori
cal sites, battlefields and memor
ials National forests ten times as 
big. are not included.

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park A fantastic land of 
geysers, hot springs, mud volca
noes. waterfalls, mountains, and 
forests, it sprawls across more 
than two million acres of Wyom
ing, Montana, and Idaho.
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Van C am p 'i’ S p in iib  Hire 
• to all taste* with it*
true Spanish flavor. I M i-
n ow  its e lf .. .  a happy com 
binatioo with bsb. shrimp.

Van Cam p's l e n  Ir ro o i i f  
different . . . lighter, whiter 
than any o ilier macaroni 
product. Cooks in only 7 
minutes, Needs no blanch 

, U ltra  good with cheese.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When kidney function stow* down, many
- r j rop,ain ot backache, head-
*ch*-g, dizziness and lose of pep and energy.
Don t suffer reatleaa night* with these di»* 
•otnfortajf reduced kidney function ia fet- 
ung vou down—due to auch common causae 
** ,lfws and strain, over-exertion or ex- 
pooure to cold. Minor bladder irritations 
aue to cold, dampness or wrong d>et may 
eaum* (retting up nights or frequent passage*.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi- 
y0fw bother you. Try Doan’s Fills—a mild 
diuretic. Used surrcsafully bv millions lor 
oyer Go year*. While often otherwise caused,
V r amazing how many times Doan's give

relief from these discomforts— help 
irie 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Gel Doan'e Fills today!

Doan s P ills
“Miracle Drug” 
say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago. BursitisJL. 
Relief Can Start In Minutes

n, in l in u l doting w itk S C K IS . 
nothing to aw.Mow and wait am iou .ly  
f °r relief. Voo .im ply apply SURTV 
tii-ht at th . point o f poin and bleseed 
[? ! '• ' *tart. a . penetration b «n *»lh  tho 
am yet. under way. O f m u m  there'a 

* fo r thla wonder-working now
Mj-rnal feat pain relie f medicine.

' I  • ’ntlkockolino, a recant chemical 
nom of rcaaarch in a great laboratory. 
J . * . 1 P«odiIy to aid penetration o f
V  ,W V* P*>n-d“ e ll in g  in gred ien ts . 
wethachoIlM almo causes deeper, longer- 
laating pain reliaf and increaaad apeed- 
■P of local blood aupply. 
.w .T ,* l ? n, 'hron,,! roeumatleo In large uni-

It brought fa il relief to 71% 
J H L I h o m e - f o r - t h e - . a w l  77%. To- 

from nld-fsehionwl rub. and 
mmrnt., modern SURIN bring, f o u r  m  

W,.k —ithout burning or bllateringt
" "E h s *nt odor nr im m . Simply 

, • "  PURIN at the point of pain and 
<lrJ.* J." Moner boek nlrour
22* ;*o.ro if SURIN doe.n l relic*. munh 

' “ “ r »"d  bet tar thaa anything roue, 
,7 '„  ‘ " - fA  peneroua Jar m u  I I  J t. •S U M S

/•* «ny o f th.ee wnddldmu.
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Playing Politics
OOM EONE who was wise com- 
^  posed a prayer which read like 
this: “ O Lord, grant me the serenity 
to accept those things which I can
not change; the courage to change 
those things which I can, and the 
wisdom to know the difference.”  

Somehow or other it seems that 
the citizens committee for the 
Hoover Report, including its agri
cultural sub-committee, has failed 
to find the wisdom to know the dif
ference.

Several months ago this column 
w-arned that the citizens commit
tee for the Hoover Report, which 
started out as a bi-partisan effort 
to remodel and stream-line the ex
ecutive branch of the government, 
was playing politics in its efforts to 
force through some of its recom
mendations. And during the past 
two or three weeks the committee, 
including its agricultural sub-com
mittee, has become engaged in a 
knock-down drag-out fight along po
litical lines on its recommenda
tions for over-hauling the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Now, Dr. Robert L. Johnson, na
tional chairman of the committee 
and president ot Temple University, 
has announced disbanding of the 
committee as of May 31 "to  avoid 
becoming involved in politics.”  Dr. 
Johnson said that to date about 55 
per cent of the recommendations 
of the commission, many of which 
have been endorsed by President 
Trunian, have been enacted into 
law.

However, and nturh to the 
point, the agricultural sub-rom- 
mittee of the citizens committee, 
does not intend to disband along 
with the parent organization, 
and this Is the group, under the 
guidance of Charles Dana Ben
nett, as special consultant, 
which has aroused the ire of 
the National Farmers Union and 
of Secretary Charles Brannan of 
the Department of Agriculture. 
The National Farmers Union ha3 

devoted much of its last two weekly 
letters to a two-fisted and vitriolic 
attack upon Bennett, who, in a 
speech before the members of the 
committee at the Shoreham hotel, 
recently used some intemperate lan
guage. Bennett leveled much of his 
fire against the farmer committee
men in the counties of the nation 
who are the bulwark of the entire 
agricultural set-up. elected by the 
farmers themselves. The commit
tees contain thousands of Repub
licans as well as Democrats, since 
they are selected on a non-partisan 
basis.

a •  •

Brannan LaMar
Secretary Brannan in a public 

letter sent to Dr. Johnson charged 
the agricultural committee with 
"the most flagrant examples of 
misinformation” , some of which he 
charged was not only “ misleading 
but outright false.”  In fairness to 
the Hoover Committee, however, 
some advertising agency in pre- 

; paring its copy had taken figures 
from the Hoover report of 1947 
which of course as of today are 
false and misleading.

In his letter Secretary Brannan 
said: "The department is carrying 
on most of the functions in which it 
was engaged in 1940 plus many new 
functions such as the rural tele
phone program, the farm housing 
program and those arising out of 
the research and marketing act, the 
Point Four program and numerous 

! others.”
He pointed out that the de

partment's budget has been re
duced by about 25 per rent, from 
more than $1,600,000,000 in 1940 
to $1,200,000,000 in 1952; that to
tal number of employees, full 
time, have been reduced from 
71.000 in 1940 to 57,000 today and 
number of part-time employees 
has been cut in half; that organ
izational structure has been rut 
from 18 agencies in 1940 to 10 to
day.

a •  a

100.000 Committeemen
This reporter believes that the 

county form committees who are 
elected to determine the farm pro
gram they prefer in their own coun
ties are probably the closest group 

( to the grass roots thinking possible 
to have in our democracy. It ’s true 
that in Vermont, for instance, a 
majority of a committee may be 
Republicans, while in Georgia they 
all might be Democrats, but by and 

1 large politics plays no part in the 
i election of delegates to the county 
! convention which selects the county 

committees. And these farmers ac
tually decide the program in their 
own county. There are more than
100.000 of them.

a a a

Unwi$e Interference
And while this column is in sym

pathy with reduction of waste and 
extravagance, as is the objective of 
the Hoover Committee, for instance 
a one-stop farm office in every 
county—any interference with the lo
cal farm committees is an attempt 
to interfere with democracy at its 
best at the grassroots. It seems only 
logical to believe these folks know 
best the kind of a program they 
want in their own counties in many 
scattered sections of the country.

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
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Business Woman
Lesson for 31 arch 23, 1952

Or. Foreman

'I ’ HERE were no timetables and no 
maps on the ship that carried 

Paul from Troas to Samothrace and 
Neapolis. But even if there had been 
maps posted in the 
passengers’ cabin, 
and even if they had 
had the words ASIA 
a n d  E U R O P E  -  
where they ought to R .* ' 
have been, it is * *  
doubtful w h e t h er 
Paul or any of his 
party would have 
thought that as im
portant as we think 
it is.

For the Christian religion was now 
for the first time, so far as we knew, 
leaping from the continent of its 
birtli to tl.e continent where it would 
have power for more than a thou
sand years. But Luke, writing Acts, 
does not even notice this fact. To 
educated people of that day, the 
name of the continent of “ Europe”  
meant little or nothing. It was most
ly populated by barbarians anyway.

The important world of that day 
was centered around the Mediter
ranean. Going into Macedonia from 
Troas was simply going from one 
province of the Roman Empire to 
another. Centuries went by before 
Christians realized what an epoch- 
making step this was.

• a a
She Was at Prayer-Meeting
TF there were no maps, there were 
^ no Hotel Red Books, either. 
There was no way of wiring ahead 
for accommodations When Paul ar
rived in Philippi, a strange city, 
he did not look up the Travelers’ Aid 
or the Chamber of Commerce; he 
hunted up the nearest prayer-meet
ing.

There he met and converted 
tnr woman named Lydia, the 
first European ever to become a 
Christian. She is in many ways 
a kind of sample of many and 
many a Christian after her. For 
one thing, she was a business 
woman, a seller of purple, that 
is, the purple dye which was 
so expensive and so much in de
mand in those days.
It is an interesting fact that while 

Christianity draws from every level 
of society, top to bottom, the first 
convert in all Europe was not a 
rich man, not a beggar, not a pro
fessional man, not a slave, but an 
independent, middle-class business 
woman.

•  a •

Successful Salesman
C H R IS T IA N IT Y  has always ap- 
^  pealed to salesmen. They do not 
pretend to be the greatest people 
on earth, but they have always 
helped to make the world go ’ round.

One of the most vigorous Chris
tian organizations in America is the 
Gideons, made up entirely of travel
ing salesmen. It would be interest
ing to think what it is about the 
Christian religion that appeals es
pecially to business people, but we 
must pass on.

Lydia, we note, must have been 
successful in her purple-dye busi
ness, since she had a home big 
enough to entertain the entire mis
sionary party. Able, successful peo
ple. people who can go out against 
stiff competition and make good— 
the Christian church is well sup
plied with such persons. They have 
always been the backbone of the 
church.

Then Lydia was also a suc
cessful woman. Some religions, 
such as Islam, appeal especially 
to men, and leave women out 
of the picture except in so far 
as they can be useful to men. 
Christ, on the contrary, ever since 

the earliest days in Galilee has 
made an appeal to both men and 
women. Indeed, one of the greatest 
triumphs of Christianity has been 
what it has done for womankind.

If woman’s lot over the world 
is better than it was 3,000 years ago, 
if women would rather live, if they 
had their choice, in Christian lands 
than where Christianity has never 
taken strong foothold, it is because 
of the kind of religion that Chris
tianity is.

a a a

Open Heart. Open Home
FU R TH E R M O R E  and most im- 
*  portant, Lydia devoted what she 
had to the service of Christ and his 
cause. She set her house at the 
disposal of Paul and his missionary 
friends, and we can well imagine 
that Lydia had a large part in later 

I years, in sending those parcels to 
Paul in prison at Rome. How much 
the church owes to hospitable 
women!

A good church is one Into 
which the women who are mem
bers carry the same hospitality 
that Is their habit at home, not 
only opening their homes to min
isters, missionaries, Christian 
workers, but making the church 
itself a home-away-from home 
for the lonely.
Life without a woman’s touch 

would be a dreary thing; and so 
would a womanless church.

Everyone Fascinated 
By Action Windmill

M U M  202

p V E H Y O N E  is fascinated with 
“  this windmill It turns to catch 
the breeze, the mill whirls and the 
funny little man saws wood at a 
terrific rate. The mechanism is so 
simple that any one handv with 
tools can make it Pattern 202 
gives actual-size guides Price 25c 

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE
l» r a «  t f I «l

I’.edfard llilla. Set Vark

Jam Cooking
A bit of olive oil can prevent 

much grief on jam-cooking days 
Simply rub the inside of the coi.'t 
ing pot with the oil before placing 
the jam ingredients therein.

a a •

Pot Holders
Hang your pot holders over the 

range if the scr e is not in use 
You’ll have them handy as you 
need them.

•  a a

Sandwich >.jn
He's such a ham nt belongs be 

tween two pieces o* bread.
a a a

Cleaning Paste
Make ------ *e r f baking soda and

water to use for cleaning metal 
hardware in kitchen and bath 
Rinse off wi-h clear water ano 
wipe with a drv cloth.

An Oversight
Now did you like me in that 

show? 1 think 1 did good consid 
eri.ig 1 was shot in the first act.

You did swell—the only thing 
wrong with the show was you 
should have been shot before the 
curtain went up.

HED-LYTE
AFFORDS RE LIE F  OF BFAD* 
Ai HE AN D H ANGOVER. M I I* 
i 't  I AR AC HFS AND NEI RAL
OIS PAINS. I BE A t D IRECT
ED. MOLD AT D K tQ  STOKES 
► OR OVER 40 TEARS

Mrt. H. B at Turley, Okla., pnueee Active Dry Yeast

Busy Mother Wins 
Cooking Sweepstakes

Three-vear-old D ee A rlen
Sauer proudly holds up the big 
blue ribbon that proves her 
mother is a top cook! Mrs. 
H. R Sauer won the ribbon as 
first prize in a sweepstakes con
test at last year’s Tulsa State 
Fair in Tulsa. Oklahoma. She 
had already won a ribbon in 
one of the regular classifica
tions and of course was thrilled 
to win again in the sweepstakes!

Like so many prize-winning 
cooks, Mrs. Sauer swears by 
F le i«ch m »rtn '« Act ive  Drv

Yeast. “ It's  a grand help to
me,”  she says. “ This handy 
Dry Yeast really rises fast— 
and dissolves in a jiffy !”

A ll during Lent serve plenty
o f veast-raised goodies—such a 
delicious way to brighten up 
your Lenten meals! Th ey 're  
wholesome and nourishing, too. 
When you bake at home, use 
yeast. Use the liest yeast you 
can buy — Fleischmann'g Active 
Dry! It dissolves in a jiffy and 
really rises fast. T ry  this de
pendable Drv Yeast today.

Borneo and Juliet
Kiss me, Romeo, and I'll go 

home.
1 can’t.
Please kis» rr*. Romeo and I ’ ll 

go home
No, I'm  sorry—but 1 can t.
Oh, Romeo, please—please kiss 

me and I'll go home
Voice: (from audience) Kiss 

her—go on and kiss ter and we’ h 
all go home

—  •  —

Weak Coffee
Why do you bring me tea? 1 

ordered coffee.
You should have gotten up 

earlier The coffee is completely 
exhausted.

I'm  not surprised in all. It was 
very weak for several days.

Enco-e
They wanted to put me 771 aftei 

the monkey act. I refused to go 
on.

I knew why you wouldn't go on 
You were afraid the audience 
would think it was an encore.

It Stunk!
Once 1 was a famous actor. I 

did an Oriental act and all during 
the act 1 burned incense.

1 heard you d ’d a Dunk act.

Advice to Actors
Don't stand too near the foot 

lights—they’re hot and your corns 
might pop

OXFORD’S P ilg rim  B ib le  QUIZ

7 .  What event is portrayed here? (See answer on a following page)

T he Pilgrim edition of the Authorized King James Version is the 
first ever prepared especially for young Christians — an epic study 
which took 38 scholars, under the direction of I'r. E. Schuyler 
English, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,000 helps, index, 
chronology, maps in color, etc. A mine of information for students, 
teachers and past 1 s. Write to Oxford University Press, 114 Fifth 
Ave., New York 11. for the complete Filqrim  Bible Quiz. It ’s F R E E !

II
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trade Goes Where Invited, .r '»yi Where Treated Best"______

Specials For Friday & Saturday

Peas 2 for 29c
Fresh shelled Blackeyes, "Kimbells" 

No. 2 can

COFFEE lb 83c
Folgers reg. or drip per lb

TIDE 26c
Large Box beef roasts 69c

Choice cuts, chuck lbPure lard 49c
3 lb Carton

B E E F  PLATE

RIBS lb 41c
Catsup 2 for 35c

14 oz. Del Monte

Tissue 35c
4 rolls pkg. "Charmin''

Sliced bacon 41C
C o r n  K i n g  lb

Treet 45c
12 oz. con "Armour's"

Fresh dressed
m

B a t t e r y

FryersClorox 15c
Quart Bottle

Thttfd*y March 10, toM
Milk rona and Rood ntirae row 

for w l«. Sw  Tertrr ....

Farm Welder Becomes 
Standard Equipment

Quick Repairs Reduce 
Loss of Time and Profit
The welder is fast becoming 

standard farm equipment. It an
swers the farmers prayers for quick 
repair jobs that would otherwise 
mean a great loss of time and prof
it. It is also being used to make 
equipment that means greater pro
duction.

As an example, one corn belt 
farmer used his welder to construct 
the inclined plane, portable eleva
tor shown in the above picture. The 
conveyor, which has a large hopper 
at the ground end, is operated by a 
4k horsepower electric motor.

In order to provide electric serv
ice for cribs which might be lo
cated at some distance from the 
barn, the farmer built a portable 
reel on which he wound about 100

feet of cable Th.s gives him an 
"exten- m cord" of the proper 
strength to tarry the current needed 
from a 2J0 volt outlet in the barn.

On the work side of production, 
he discovered that little more labor 
was needed to increase his yield. 
Figuring this out on a dollar and 
cents basis, labor costs, on a 40 
bushel yield, are about 25 cents a 
bushel, whereas on 100-bushel yields 
the cost is just 10 cents per bushel 
—the selling price having taken 
care of the differential in labor 
rates.

S p e c i a l s  S ia t  f r i id a y ,  a n d  

Saturday
Large pkg. Celery Hearts ............................  27c
Golden yellow bananas lb ............................  15c

Large firm Head Lettuce ............................  13c
25 lbs Aunt Jemima Flour .........................$1.98
3 lb carton Swift's pure lard ..........................59c
1 lb can Meat balls with gravy ......................49c
Tall can Van Camps Sardines .......................19c
No. 2 can Uncle William Honminy 2 for .........25c
Giant Economy site Fast Toasties ................ 26c
Sweetheart horse meat dog food 2 far .........25c
Delsey Tissue 2 for .......................................25c
BACON SQUARES lb ......................................31e
Dressed Fryers per lb .................................  59c
Bordens Cottage Cheese pint ...................... 18c

Line Cash Grocery and
M arket

Plenty of parking in back of store; come in end ihop 
~;th us .... ...... WE DELIVER RHONE 11$

FRIDAY MARCH 21

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re sold

NEWMOORE NEWS
School turned out Thuitday ao

that our teachera could attend the
teachers meeting at Odessa

Mr and Mrs Hubert Webb visit
ed in Abilene Monday

Mrs Virgil Adams. Mrs Mutt 
Ungers and Mrs Dave Taylor vialt
ed in I .am esa Tuesday

Jude Taylor and L  A l.ight. jr
visited in Waco Monday and Tues
day

The gin crew spent the past
week fishing on the Rio Crande

Mr and Mrs Hubert spent the 
week end visiting her sister In
Odessa

Mr and Mrs S I. Walters and 
Kenneth spent the week end visit 
ing friends In Bang and Brown-
wood.

Mrs Jack Webb has been on the 
sick llal also Olan Blair has had
the flu

Mr and Mrs L  A Light are visit 
ing at Chrlstuval this week

Mrs Hamilton has been ill the
past week

We have two more mechanics in our shop to take care of vour mechanical 
Work.

Just arrived: New HM - 150 PLOWS and 2 and 3 disc with Tempkin Bearings 
On the rear wheel.

We have two used HM ISO Plows, one with 3 disk and one with two disk priced 
8100 under list. Used very little.

We have Comfort Covers far all Makes of Tractors

Hudson Markers
We have a good stock of Hudson Automatic Morcers for H. and M. Farm- 

alls. A. and G. John Deers, 44 Massey Harris and this year one for U. T. U.

One used 14 in. two bottom moldboard Plow used very little, cheap

•

We have a large stock of sheetrock at re
duced prices and many other items in the 
iuilding line at competitive prices. If you 
teed floor covering that wII last, come and 
see our stock of rubber covering, the longest 
lasting cover on the market. We have a good 
stock of pipe ann pipe fittings, rerwood stor
age tanks and many other items.

For another room to your house, floor 
furnace, remdeling and if you wish to pay for 
it on easy payment plan, come to see us and 
we may can help you.

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY  

Don Edwards, Mgr.

Many a farm welding outfit has 
paid for itself during harvest time 
when quick repairs were made to 
machinery.

For sale: at a tuirgaln. Trallei
bouse on south side of carnival I 
lot. Antonia Krbla ltp

Limit: First 100 adults In line at our store

Bring your own box. These are Leghorn cockrefs and 

make fine eating.

DALE THUREN FARRM STORE. TAHOKA

•ndei is agent for 
daily paper%

most HO * OF PURINA CHOWS ANO PURINA FARM lU FFH lf^jwawvwvwvywwa

Fab 27c

Fruit Cocktail 32<
No 2'/i size Del Monte

Cherries 21c
Red, sour, pitted, no 2 cans

Sugar 5 lb 44c 

Crisco 82c
3 lb can

Green beans 21c
No 303 cut; Del Monte

Peaches 4 for 49c
8 ex. cans Libby's

Salmon 39c
No 1 tall

Vel 19t
Vel Beauty Bar Toilet Soap

Sausage 35c
Cudiahy 1 lb roll

Fryers lb 55c
We have a bead stock of stiff tooth chisels also spring tooth.

Crust Buster
We have the J. and R. CRUSTBUSTER Agency for this territory: the best go- 

devil on the market; see it today

If you need a good used "M " and Equipment, we have four priced to sell
Listers and planters; let us fill your needs

No. 3 7 ft. one way with 26 inch disk, Timken bearings in all 3 wheels. This Is 
the cheapest one way on the market 9

_ _ O’Donnell Implement Co.

Fresh dressed, Govt. Inspected lb
%

Bacon lb 49c
no. 1 slab, sliced lb 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ’

M A N SE L L  B R O S
PHONE SO ------ FREE DELIVERY _  , _  Rhone 51

Catsup 19c
14 ax battle^ Libbys

Juice 2 for 49c
Rineapple; 46 ox. Libby's


